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THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST lG, 1951
CLASSIFIED
\V'ANTf<:O: ,'wo men nnd
two women to CRII on hospllnli­
v.nUon Inquirles. No cunvasatng- 01'
collecting. III' full lime aateapco­
pie a v ,'og'lI1g .90 to 150 weekly.
WI ito 01' contact K P. MATTOX,
Mgr., 23 N AIRln St., Statesboro,
01' Rushing Hotel. Slat05OOI'O, Ou.,
bcl",c'n 8 30 lind I� (8-ID-3lc)
A VON COSMET(CS has opening
f'or rcltnblc woman to S rvtce [I
good A von tcrrttor-y. Opportunlty
to earn 2 hour in spare time,
Pleasant, dignified work. Write
MRS. ETTA I"ENZEL, P Box
645 18-23-2lp)
FOR SALE (Misc.)
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
ANTIQUES! A constnnt.ly moving
stock makes n vtstt to our shop
always interesting Sec out' SIIIll-
11101' tm rgutns In chinn, rumtture,
tamps, pnrcelutns. stlver, hl'RSS.
COPPOI, lion, prints nnd fubr! s.
Antiques tha t look expensive but
are not YE OLOE WAGON
WHEf;L - ANTIQ ES, So Main
Extension, gta teeboro, On.
1"01' Pnln Relief of ARTHRITIS­
Rheumatism, usk us about 0111'
gunrnntued tablets PRAN«LIN­
REXALL DRUG CO. (tf)
-----------------
--
ANY JUNK bau.ertes. old radia-
tors, lin, Iron, or old cars t Get
cash- tor them, wo pay cash
each ror Junk bnttcrtes, $350 eneh
fol' radiators, 50c PCI' hundred lba.
ror lin, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
$1 25 pel' hundred ror cast. we also
buy burned and used CHI'S Highest
prices puid \Ve have wrecker
equipped to move nuytnlng, any­
where. STR1CK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J (If.)
ANNOUNCEMENTS---------
NI,ED A TRUSS? S�JE US.
PRANKLIN-REXALL DR U G
COMPANY. (tf)
STOCK-REDUCING SALE! Many
Items'below cost. FRANKLIN-
REXALL DRUG CO. (tfJ
FOR SALE' 7-1'00m house, Oenu-el
heat, attic fun, and hardwood
floors, Convenienlly located to
town, churches and schools. Out­
door kilchen and double gru-nge.
Cnll L A. WATERS lit 5M (tf)
}i'OR SALE: New Bendix Dryer.
\VIII sell at tess thun retail prtce.
Can be seen at 207 Church Street.
MRS B. B. BROWN. (llp)
NOTICI!;-D, ,1. Dominy has mov-
ed to new location on W, Main
street, Located between western
Auto Stor-e and Bowen Fut-niture
Company. (4tc)
r'OR SALE. New a-bedroom house
In commutlng' distance to H­
Bomb area, FHA financed Small
down payment. JOSIAH ZEITER­
OWER.
SERVICES
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY IV (\Y. Bnng them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zcltcrower' Ave, Pl'ompt seJ'­
vice. CUI b Service (lO
MONEY TO LEND-Sevel'al lhou-
sand dollars available fol' loans.
First MOI'Lguge Loans on improved
city ai' f:1rl11 properly. Bring deed
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
Booth, St&lesbol'o. If.
FOR SALE: Chul'ch bus. Rough
condition Motor And lirc!; Ot{
See CHARI_IE NEWSOME on MI­
kell Stl'eel 01' Phone 616-M. 8-23p
FARM FOR SA LI<: 318 aCl'es, 90
111 cultivation; good Il11pl'OVe­
menls, bcsl grllde land, tenant
housc, tobacco bal n, localed In
Candlel' counly neal' Bulloch line
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO,
INC. (ltp)
PARM FOR SALE' 175 nCl es, 65
In cultivation Good dwelling,
fish pond, located in 48lh Dlstt'lcl
Price $3000 Terms CH A S E,
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (llp)
-- FARM LOANS -
4 \U % Interest
Ter'rus to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S Main
£t., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BUIlding.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANSFOR SALE
140 aClcs, 60 cultivat-
ed, good land, balance well
adapted to pastUle; all fenced:
fish pond 15 acres; 6-room house
In good condition five mlles fl'ol11
town on paved road, Price $75 pel'
aCl'e. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE In Tattnall cOHnty,
3 miles Reidsville, 283 acres
(200 cuillvaled), besl grade land
(10.6 RCI'es lobacco allotment, 20
nCl'es peanuts, 75 aCl'es cotton)
8-1 Dam house In good condition;
deep well, I'unning water; lhree
tenant hOllses P I' ice 28,30000
JOSIAH ZE'l'TEROWER.
-Quick Servlce-
------------,----------
ANY JUNK baltClles, old l'adlB-
tors, lin, lI'on, 0" old cal'S? Gct
cosh fol' them _ \,yc pay cash
each fol' Junk baUel'les, $3,50 each
fot' r:1dl6tOI'5, 50c pCI' hundl'ed Ibs,
fOl' tin, $1 pel' hundred fol' steel,
,U 25 PCI' hv.ndred fol' cast. We also
buy burned and used CBI'S Highest
pl'lces paid, We have wrecker
eqUipped to 1110ve anything, any�
whel'e! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile nOl'th of Stnlesbol'o
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. (tf)
'POR SALE' In Screven county, 3
miles Sylvania, 244 acres (150
cultlvaled: best grade land: fish
pond, deep well. Now 8-1'00111 bllci{
house, 6-1'00111 frame house, all 111
excellent condItion Price $30,000
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
FOR RENT
Mile North S,boro., U.S, 301
PHONE 2702
LOST -Tnl I{ canvass flOI11 trucl{
neal' Joe Hodges place on lhc
States bol'o - Pel11bloke highway
about 3 % miles frol11 Statesbol'o,
Please nollfy ELI HODGES If
anyone saw it 0] picl<ed It lip
Phone 402-R 01' 595 (llp)
FOR SALE. 700 RCI'es (450 culll-
vated), balance well lImbeled
MaJol'lly land absolulely top gl'ade
land 10 house, one 10 I'ooms, ap­
proximately 15 111IIe8 Slalcsbol'o,
In one of best farming sections of
slate Fot' further details contucl
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
Sue's l(indel'garten is now enroll­
ing pupils thl'ee, foul' and five years
of age fol' Idndel'gal'ten and plny­
LllllC, begmning Tuesday, S"ptcm- I
bel' 4,
RELIGIOUS TRAINING
DRAMATICS-MUSIC
ART-GAMElS-STORIES
Outdoor supervised pJay on large,
well-eqUipped plnygl'ound Childl'en
arc 0111' basic human reSOlll'CC.
Theil glowth dtll'mg the first six
years is foundational and lends to
set lhe pattern of futul e h..calth unci
ndJustmcnt
uJust as the twig IS bent
the tree IS inolined."Pope.
Mrs_ W_ L. Jones
" Director
372 Savannah Ave. - Phone 225·J
'FOR SALE 8-1'00111 brick house
In excellenl condition, good loca­
lion Pl'lce $20,000 JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
FISH B':-A""I=T"',-=-R-ed""::C"-:-lg-g"'lin-g-:W::-:o-l'--ms
200 fol' 60c. Come to CA RL B.
LANIER'S FARM. Phone 1511.
Bl'ooklet Gn (ltph)
NICE NEW 5-ROOM, AND BATH
HOME FOR SALE
On Jewell Slrcet-New home JlIst
beang completed, On OIce, level,
high lot, well dramed Hardwood
flool's, gas flool' furnace, nice
kitchen wlth plenly cabinet space.
Watel' healel' furnished Has llIee
screen pOl'ch, Disappearing stair·
way lo attic fol' large slorage
area, Has outside garden tool
storage FHA eomml�hlent now on
house All you hJlve to do to buy
iii pass credit requirements and
move In Buy and have pl'lvllege
of selecting colors, See
A. S. DODD, JR.
For Further Details
NOTICE
GI�ORGIA, Bulloch COllnty
Mrs. Virginia Alford, widow of
'fAT E Alford, havlIlg applied to
mc fOI lea ve to sell the lim bel' of
certain slated sizes on the 875
nCl'e t"RCt of land, lOCAted in thc
J5471h DU:itl'ict, suit! stale Hnd
counlY, which WIlS sct Apal't.. fa I'
hcl' nnd hel' three mlnOI' c11l1(h en
as A ye8l's suppol'l olll of the es­
talc of said W. � A Ifol'd, notice
IS hereby given thnt saiel appllcn­
Llo I1wl11 be hcal'd before me, at
my office In Slatesbol'o, Geol'gln,
on August 27, ]951, at 10 o'clocl{,
A, M ThiS August 15, ]951
F I WILLIAMS, Ol·dinal')'.
(8-23-2tp-125 )
FOR RENT: Furnished bedloolll
Ot' 2·bedroom unfurnished apal't­
ment. Duplex aparlmenllocated on
North College Street close to town,
Phone 578-J. MRS W. H ElLLIS,
11 NOl'th College Stl'eet (Hpj
FOR RENT. 3-1'00m fUI'nished
aparlment Electric l<itchen, PI'I­
vate entrance. Available now.
MRS D C. McDOUGALD, 10 IV
GI'ady St.
PRICE WARS OR NO PRICE WARS YOU
CAN'1-' BEAT PRICES LIKE THESE ... IN OUR
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
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Statesboro Votes For
�ferging School Systems
Citizens of Statesboro voted eight to one in a special
election Tuesday in favor of merging the Statesboro school
51'stem with the
Bullloch county scholl system.
'TwO hundred and seventeen Citi­
zens of the l.J 68 regtstered
voted
zens of tile t, 1 68 reglstered
voters
��ll1e to the polls and
cast their
b.1liolS One hundred
and ninety­
UlICC voted 1'01' the merger
and 22
voted agnlllst It Two ballots
were
Small bualness in the Southeast
]\10\\11 out
�Icl'gcl' of the city
school sys- Will get Its ru-st. rent "brenk" In
rem wlth the county
school system the present multi-billion dollar
\\,<IS rccollimended by a. citizens purchaslng operauons being
con­
conlllllttcc which had
made �n ex- ducted by the Federnl Oovernment
tenSI"c stlldy of the
schools In the when the Armed Forces Regional
county The I
ccommendation was Council esta�llshes H display of
{Ultllel emphasized by a group of
some of the goods belng bought
the South':; outstanding educators
at an exhibit to be held in Atlanta
who camc nere and ,reviewed the. September 10 to 12,
(lIldlngs of the committee.
The exhibit, to be held III the
The lecomlllcndation has the ap-
ncw exhibition hall of the Atlanta
provn! of the city boa I'd of
educa- Biltmore Hotel, Will feature prod-
lion ns well as the county board ��I�: r�:�d��C:d81��;'e�r��r�vi���II:nC�
of education
With the city's approval of the component parts fOI' inspection by
mel gel the office of city school potential
sub-contrnctors, and rna­
sllperliltendent � eliminated and jOt·
sub-contl'actol's Will also dls­
the cOllnty school superintendent Illay
thclI' products for the benefit
becomes the l'esponslble heAd of of small
businesses Wishing to
.11 �chools 1I1 Lhe county.
!lssist in cal'l'Ylng out such COIl-
ACCol'dlllg to city and county
tracts The United Stales Dcpal'l-
�hool nut hal Illes, m e m bel' 5
ment of Commerce is cooperAting
t th<' StAtesboro city board of in
the proJect.
tdUClltlOI1 Rnd members of the
Thc exhlbit, one of several now
Bulloch county board of education bemg held at strategiC pOints
ave I'
11111 ICHlgn lhell' posilions on Sep-
the countl'y, will point up products
tembel 4 01' 5 and the Bulloch
lhe Federal Govel'nment and prime
ro\lnt�' gl find jury will be asked
contractors are now seekmg, those
10 nRme a new county bourd of, fol' which t1ley
Will be III the mal'­
nr.:a.1I01l
'
kct later, and those that would be
needed m case of an emergency.
The exhlbil Will permit engineer­
Ing and contl'aclmg representa­
tives of primt! contractors lo diS­
cuss firsthand With small manu­
facturers theu' actual pi oducts,
machine tools and tolerances, bluc­
pl'ints and specifications,
Lieutenant - Colonel Robcrt R.
Kay, of the United Statcs All'
Force, has been named proJecl
officel' and will be 111 charge of
Etl'l'angements for the exhibit. The
small business firms II1terested
were asked to communicn te with
Colonel I<ay, whose address is In­
spector of Naval Material, 770
SPI'lng Stl'eet, NOl'thwest, Atlanta
"The exhibit WIll be fol' infol'­
mational and educational purposes
on1y/' Colonel Kay pOinted out.
"It will not be heid fOI' the PUI'­
pose of awarding contracts lo any­
one, 01' assuring anyone of con­
ll'acts, but it should provc invalu­
able In giving potential sub-con­
tractors a fJrsthBnd IIlslght Into
what the Federal Government Is
buying so that they will be In a
better position to determine wheth­
er their plant and productive
ca.pacity will permit them to par­
ticipate 111 the gQvel nment's buy­
ing ope,l'atlons"
SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR
SensatiOnal Store-Wide JambOree Sale
l"INAL CLEAN-UP LAST CALL!
Cotton Far,ners
Can Aid Program
Bulloch county farmers can help
strengthen the market for cotton
by widc use of the 1951 Commod­
Ity CI ccilt Corporation cotton loan,
llJ M L Taylor, chairman of the
rounty PMA committee, declared
1000,y
By placlllg cotton in the loan
BmJ(�I'S can spread the marketing
f this yeAI"s crop ovel' a longer
period of tllnc and prevent market
�lIts Pl'eventing market gluts
'10111 slIenglhen the marltet and
protect prices.
Colton rarmers must reahze,
howevel'," .Mr. Taylol' said, "that a
floor unclel the market will nob­
"'lid Ilself It must be built by the
farmel'S themselves placing cotton
In the loan program. Mal'keting
e ClOp OVCI' a longer period will
menl flooding the market at a
ume w hen orderly marketing
ould payoff III a stronger mar­
et Each fal'mel' must make hiS
'Ion deciSIOn, but he should con­
tlder loan advantages carefully,"
Thc chall'l11an exph'uned that
Ills nncl expol'tel's cannot use the
hole }CAr's needs for cotton dur­
ng the shol t period when the
Ik or the CI'Op IS hW'vested He
aId Cotton farmel's know that
alketmgs must be financed,
narkclecl and mel'chandized latel'
If a lot of cotton Is placed In
he loan the market would be
tlengthened by feeding cotton 1Il-
o the market as It Is needed, while
t the same lime cash through the
Dan PI'Ogl a 111 is pi ovlded for pay­
ent of current obligations
DRESSES
To % OFF
We've reworked our stock of spring and summer dresses­
. _regrouped and repriced them still lower. Shop our Second
�Floor this week cnd for further savings,
�; (SECOND FLOOR)
�-----------------------,
ONE GROUP FORMERLY
SOLD TO $19.95
DRESSES
6.00
(SECOND FLOOR)
Only 120 Men's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
97c
Limit: 2 to a Customer
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE
(MAIN FLOOR)
REG. 59c VALUE BOYS'
TEE SHIRTS
39c
limit: 3-Slze. 6 to 16
�IDOLEGROUN 0 BIBLE
'rUDY GROUP TO MEET
llclIlbcl's of the Mlddlegl'ound
rlnlltlvc Baptist Church will
leel al the home of Mrs. G C,
\�Ienlan S·I'. on College stl'eet on/dneSClay, August 29, at 3 :30 0'­COCk 'I'he Bible study will be on
e lire of Hannah. Fl'lends of the
hUI'ch and Visitors are mvited to
!tend.
Small Business
To Get Break
Optomen-ists
Name DI', Holland
01' Rogel' Holland, JI" of States­
boro, was installed as president of
the Ff rat Dlstt'ict SOCiety of the
Georgia Optometrlc ASSOCiation at
the August luncheon meeting held
ul U1C Forest Heights Counll'y
Club I'ccently
Other oflcers IIlstalled wel'e, DI'
Robcl'l C, Bailie, \'\'aynesbol'O, vice­
preSident; anel 01' GIlY S Cole, of
Savannah, secl'etal'y-treasul'er
Professlona.l oplomelrlsts fron"!
SIX clUes an the flt'st district atten­
ded the meeting The September
meeting will be held 111 Vidalia on
Sunday, Sept. 9
01' Edward H. Sm6l'l of States­
boro and Dr, Holland were hosts at
the August meeting hel e.
Elder Brannen
To Preach For
Primitive Bapt;,sts
Eldel' V. F, Agen, pastaI' of the
Statesbol'o P I I mit i v e Baptist
'Church, thiS week announccs that
Elder A L, Brannen of Swains­
boro will pl'each bolh services at
the Statesbolo church Sunday. The
mOl'nlng service is al 11'30 e m
and the evenmg service at 8 p. m
Elder Brannen IS a native of
Bulloch county, ha.vlng been rear­
ed and attended schools here,
Bible study service Is at 10'15
Sunday morning Youth Fellow-
ship Is at 7 p, m
"Evcry member should be loyal
to each service and every friend
und Visitor should find a hearty
welcome here," Eldil' Agan said
REVIVAL AT ELDORA
METHODIST CHURCH
Revival services at the Eldora
Methodist Church will begin Au­
gust 27 and contmue through Sun­
day, September 2 Revercnd J, D,
Corbitt Sr., pastor of the II'Winton
charge, Will pl'eaet!, with Jimmy
Snooks of Spl'lngfleld ieadlng the
song services,
Services will begin each evening
at 8 o'clocl(
J. D COl'bltt JI', pastaI' of the
Guyton. charge, extends a cordial
welcome to all.
BAPTIST YOUTH REVIVAL
BEGINS ON SUNDAY
The Baptlsl youth Revival gets
undel'way tOl11orl'OW with n. picnic
The revival propel will begin Sun­
day afternoon with a consecration
service with the Rev, E. T Stiles
delivering the message,
Special youlh pastors fol' the
week will be Harville Hendrix and
Sam Strauss JI' Billy Wells will
lead the singing and the Rev.
George Lovell will teach the morn­
ing Bible study
otary Speaker Pays High Tribute
o American Infantrynlen In Korea
Two KOl'eau Vets
Due Home Soon
Announcement is made this
week by Headquarters, GeOl'gla
Mllltnl'y Dlstl'ict, Atlanta,
thal
Sgt. ]-C Johnson Ennels Call,
son
of MI'. nnd MI's W L Cail of
107
Norlh College street, arrived al
San Francisco fl'om KOI'ea aboanl
the USNC Lt. Raymond Beaudoin
on August 14.
Sergeant Cail's mother said yes­
lerday morning shc had I'ecel,ved
R telegl'am fl'om her son sayrng,
''I'll be home soon'" He was one
of thc first American soldiers
to
go to Korea after
lhe attack in
.Tune of last ycar,
Announcemcnt was also made
that Corporal Wilton L. Anderson,
Bon of MI' and Mrs S, Loy Ander­
son of Route 1, Register, al'I'lved
at Seattle fl'om I<ol'ea aboard
lhe
USNS General H B Fl'eeman on
Augllst 18
Darby Injunction Is Dismissed;
Mill Street Being Cleaned Up
City Engineer James Bland announced yesterday that
the right-of-way on Mill street from South Main street to
the railroad on Mill street along the F. W. Darby Lumber
Company property has been cleared and that work ontin­
ues on the right-or-way from the I'!lill'o,ad to Zotterower
Tobacco Sales Hit
14, 733, 788 Pounds
Tobacco sales on the Statesboro market hit 14,733,788
pounds through Wednesday after 25 selling days. The sales
totaled $6,255,989.20.
LADIES'SANDALS
Odd L�ts 2 III 0 0Up to $.).00 - - - - .. - - ..
LADIES' SUMMER DRESS SHOES
��7t�s���� ��0!�,:,5B�:t:��:Z:��_e.�: .. �.ro.��.. �n_d __ 44100
GROUP OF CHILDREN'S SANDALS
1_49UP TO $2_99 VALUES in Whites, Blacks,Multicolors and solids. (MAIN FLOOR) .. _ _ .. _ _ .
Sensational Purchase! .
REGULAR $4.98 VALUE FINE QUALITY
NYLON SLIPS
$3.00
Lace Trim Sizes 32 to 48
Men's $3.95 Long Sleeve
Rayon Hawaiian Print
SPORT SHIRTS
2.95
A beautiful aSlortment of color'
ful Hawaiian prints. All Sizes.
(MAIN FLOOR)
avenue.
Preston Wants
Frank Sinatra
Investigated
Sales through Wednesday, August 15, were 12,339,164
pounds for $5,300,578.10.
Thursday, AugustIf
Friday, August 17
Monday, August 20
Tuesday, August 21
Wed., August 22 (est.)
(SECOND FLOOR)
Usual $1_50 Value First Quality
51 Gauge NYLON HOSE
99c
Now Is your last chance at this
tremendous
savings opportunity. Buy several pairs,
(MAIN FLOOR)
FIRST QUALITY 27 X 27 Slightly Irregular uSprlng Mdl"
REGULAR 69c,"TYPE 128
PILLOW CASES
2 FOR 1.00
Tho clearing and opening up of
Mill street between Soulh Main
lind zetterower followed dlsmls­
sal of the Injunction rtted July 26
by lhc lumber company cnjolning
the ctty nom clenrtng' lip the
street.
DIAPERS
1.99 DOZ.
REGULAR $2.98 VALUE
limit: 1 Dozen to a Customer SIZE 42 x 36-LIMIT 2
(MAIN FLOOR)
Warehousemen state that the market here will handle
The dismissal was nsltcd by W,
G. Nevillc, attorney fOl' the Darby
full sales all this week with sales to continue next week and
Lumber Company, lit the henrtng' as long as necessary to sell the remaining tobacco in this
of the petition before Judge J. L. section of the state.
By GLADSTONE .WILLIAMS
(The Atlanta Constitution)
WASHINGTON-Aroused over
published charges linking Frnnk
stnatr», the well-known singer,
wilh certain gnngster operntlons,
Rcp, Prince Preston, of Statesboro,
recently made a formal requesl lo
the Kefauver Senate Cl'lme lnves·
tlgating Commlttce that it launch
a brand scale inquh'y Into Ule
alleged control of enlel'talnel's by
cl'lmlnal elemcnts,
PI'eston'told the commillee that
since Small'u has such n wide fol­
lOWing In the cntel'talnment field,
particularly among teen-ngel's,
publio Interest demnnds that a full
investigation bc made of his re­
pOl'ted association with and control
by gangstel's.
He called the committee's Atten­
lion to An article in the current is­
sue of a nationally dislrlbuted
magazine, entitled "Gangsters In
the Night Clubs," in which serious
allegations al'e made aboul people
m thc entertainment 'fleld being
closely Identified with "gangsters,
racketeers and narcotic peddie}'.:;."
Renfroe In thc courthouse tnst FI'I­
day morning.
Then on Saturday morning MI'
oal'by called MayoI' Gilbert Cone
and told him that he had hAd Ute
overpass at the mill site, which
had been damaged by nrc A lIgllst
9, lOl'n down nnd thal thc clly en­
gineet' might movc In his equip­
ment and cleon up the stl'(Jet.
Mayol' Cone, upon confel'l'lIlg
with city attol'l1eys, Fl'ed T La-
niel' and George M . .Johnston, au·I:��=������================�lhol'lzed Englnccr Blnnd to pro-l
��I�:etlth the cleal'lng up of the ·TI Tl t .\ Bulloch StudentsAccol'dlng lo MI'. Blllnd, he has le lel'ITIOll1e el'
cleal'cd out a 35-foot t'ight-of.way L W k S'd FI'nl'sh at GTCfl'om South Main lo the I'aill'oad, ast ee al
and that work continues on the Hot weather wal Itlll with Ten students from Bulloch COUIl-
remaindel' of the stl'eet to Zcller- us last week as the thermom- ty al'e among the 143 gl'adllnles In
OWCI', eter remained in the 90s ex- exercises to be held al Geol'gla
Llhes for lhe l'lght-of-wuy aI'C cept for two days. TQAchers College on Friday Au.
deflllitely established (I'om old -The recording as made by gust 24, at 10:30 a, m, They are:
deeds and plats. W. C. Cromley of Brooklet are Ml's. Barbara Jean Bl'own Alde.. -
Because of MI' Darby's acllon, as follows: mnn, daughter of Mr'. Ilnd Mrs W.
lhe hear'lng beforo the clly council High Low Soy Brown of 10 IDaHl Purrish
��::d����:o�·fi.ueSdny of this weeh i�:I�iy', �Uugg', 1�4 :: �� stl'eet, Statesboro; Miss Maxie
At-
°Pl'omlnenlly l}lentJ'lDed In thlB
derman, fOl'mel'ly ot SUllon and n.
artlclo," said the Georgia Con-
Wednesday, Aug. 15 8V 73 gradUAte of !:lUlson High School:
gl'essman, "Is tile well-known smg- Rites fIeld 1"01' Thursday, Aug
16 95 72 MI'. Ruby W y n n Anderacftt,
eJ', Frank Sinatra, and in dealing
Friday, Aug. 17 93 73 daughter of MI' nnd MrH. T. 0,
with this pel'son the writer of the MI's.M.B.AndeJ'son
Saturday, Aug. 18 92 74 Wynn of Statesboro: MI.. Cleo
;�:��!�1��1::�::���I�I:�:E���� da:��teIMo��nnlll�' ���el';;Cnbec8c� �du��Hi£�!:. t�9c
we:� tof�� E;·:::��:�i:�:!���I��I:ifEl �;
pal'tment." Laniel' and Joseph Olhff of Gl'ny- • •
of Roule 1 Statesbol'o: Miss Betty
"The wrltel' of the article al- mont, died at her homc In States- �v��t,r!��fthl:;· ��7M��1��ld���
leges that Treasury flies reveal bora Tuesduy, str:eet, Statesboro; Mrs. Marlhu
that Sinatra Is guided and partlal- She Is sUI'vlved by six daugh- Peanut Farmers Cofflll McKinley, fOl'merly of
Iy owned by such well-known crim- tel's, Ml's, HomeI' Bowen of Wal- Statesboro and daughter of MI'
Inals as the Fischetti brothers and terbol'o, S. C., Ml's. Sewell Ken- Need To Check and MI·s. W. H. Coffin of 15 111-Lucky Luciano," Among other nedy of Stntesbol'o, Mrs, \Vilton mon 8 t I' e e t. Stntesboro; MrA.
things, lhe authol' of the article Rushing, Ml's Bill E Pal'l'lsh and Maude I1el' Strickland, dnught"'I' of
sallt the Tl'easury flies show "that Ml's. D P Atwood .£1', all of Reg- MI'. M L Taylor, chalt'man
of
E. B. I1el' of Bl'ooklet: Miss Lu-
the CI'oonel' had becn adopted by Ister, nnd Mrs, Lynwood Elilis of lhe
Bulloch County Production and
cille White of Roulh I, Statesboro;
underworld big shots for the spe- Mettel'; Iwo sons, Mr. 0 C, An· Marl(clmg
Admlnislmtlon Com-
nnd Miss Rena Mae Woods, daugh­
clfie purpose of maJdng his spon- derson of Statesboro and Ernest ��il��eCe�IllI��n�(� c���c!�:!�W::fh ��� let' of MI'. nnd Mrs Willlnm Hardy'
Sth°l'slseemlll'elsPbectalble, thenetl'ee,?py"lfsucrs- Anderson of Reglstcl', 24 grand- ISSlllllg of 19'1 ()Cntlllt mArketing Woods of Route 2, St�tesbol'O.er ng 1 I' us ness , children, 25 gl'eat grandchildren, U
which Inc III d ed, among other nnd several nieccs and nephcws, cards,
things, the wholeSAle dIstribution Mrs Anderson was a native of As In 194Q. nnd ]950,
it is possl-
of narcotics Bulloch county and cnmc hel'e af-
ble for a producer, who is ovel'-
Preston went on to say that ler her rnat'l'lagc in 1887 She was planted,
to sign an agreement and
when the article was first brought a member of LoweI' Lolls Creeh recelvo n
within (llIOla at' excess
to his attention he pcrsonally tele- Primitive Baptist Church fol' 53 all mfll'l{cting
cOl'd, whlchcver Is
phoned the narcotics commissioner' years. appllcablc,
to market his peanuts
under the Treasury Dcpartment Funeral servlccs wel'c held at
without paying penally. 'rhis year,
to make Inquiry I'egardlng the Ephesus Prlmltlte Baptisl Church
hOWCVCI', duc to n change in tne
truths of the allegallons relative to at 10 a, m, today, with Elder WII-
1951 Mal'kcting Quota Regula­
Tt'aesury files lie Willonson officiating, assisted
tions, u. markellng cal'd cannot be
"On the following d8�:' he add- by Elder Roy Sims Burlnl was In
issucd nt lhe same lime nil agree-
ed, "Nal'co�lcs COmll11SSl0ner Har- the chUrch cemetel'Y.
ment is Signed 1Jherefol'c, If pl'O-
ry .T Anshnger advised me over
ducers Intend to sign an agl'cc-
the telephone that lhe comments
Active pallbearel's were gl'and- menl fOl 1951, It will be to lheh-
I'elative to the Treasllry files wel'e,
sons E M, l{ennedy, Anderson intel'eslto cn.lI by the counly PMA
'substantially cOl'reCl'l! I
Parrish, Clillton Anderson, Clyde office at leaSl lwo weeks prior to
Anderson, Dallon Anderson and the lime they expect to market
PROBE SEEMS IN ORDER GCI'ald Pl'lce. thell' peanuts In ol'del' thllt neces-
"SlIlce Sinatra IS such a well- Honoral'Y pallbearers were Ben sAry al'rangements can be
made
Imown enlertall1el', hnvlllg a large Levy Anderson, M, J, Bowen, fol' the timely issuunce
of a mar­
group of admirers among the teen· George Dekle, Algie Trapnell, keting C8I d
agel's, and fUl'ther since the Treas- Watson Nesmith, R D Bowen SI'" MI. Taylol' bellves Il will be
to
ury department has confirmed alle- J F Nevils, T 0 Wynn, B T, the growers' advantage to call by
gations made In the article, It Atwood Sr, .Johnnie Olliff, 01' the PMA office before any peanuts
seems to me thal public intel'est Bird Daniel and 01'. H H, Olliff, are dug on lhelr fnt'ms in order
demands that your committee take Arrangements were III char'ge of that n full explanation
of the reg'-
cognizance of these facts and Insti- Smlth-Tllimnn Funel'al Home, 1I1aUon may bc made,
tute an investigation IIlto the con-
trol of entertainers by the criminal
element, and speCifically the activ­
Ities of Frank Sinall'a,
So fal' as known, Sinatl'a Is yet
to defend hImself against the
charges The Senate committee
may call on him to do so, and it
he falls, he may rind himself out·
lawed from further cntertalnment
contracts.
713,592
695,442
327,060
330,530
328,000
s 290,021.39
281,592.03
127,512.24
128,785.44
127,500.00
MEN'S REG. $2.29--8-0Z. MEN'S REG. 10c WHITE
(SECOND FLOOR)
DUNGAREES
1.97
HANDKERCHIEFS
4
FOR 25c
14,733,778Total, August 22 $6,255,989.20
Limit: 2 Pairs to a Customer Limit: 4 to a Customer
GUIDED BY CRIMINALS?
(THIRD FLOOR)
Miss Rouse Killed
In Auto Accident
A Statesboro womun was killed
instantly, her bl'other critically In­
Jured and his wife hurt whcn a
Grcyhound bus collided with [l cal
neat' FolI{ston, Ga" Monday after­
noon,
Chal'lton County Shel'lff .1. O.
Slkcs Idenllfled the dcad woman
as Miss Valerie I. RouBc of SLates­
bal'O.
The Injured who are in Lhe Mc­
Coy-Jackson Hospital In FolI<'Jton
are her bl'other, Dreyfus 0, Rouse,
an A tiantn Southern Bell Telc­
phone Company employee, find his
wife, The husband was reported In
critical condition by hospital at­
taches
No one on thc bus was repolled
InJUled.
Shel'lff Sikes said wilnesses
stated lhe Rouse CRr starled to
lUl'n off the road south of here
neal' the Georgia-Florida line and
then the driver apparently chang­
ed hla mind and attempted to
swing back across the road. The
collision was nearly head-one, The
accident occurred about 3 :15 Mon­
day afternoon, the· sheriff said.
Miss Rouse lived in Slatesboro
with her parents, Mr, and Mr!'l, J,
S. Rouse, nnd was l'elul'nlng from
It visit to Florida when the wreck
occurrcd
She Is sUl'vlved by her parenls;
her brothel', and three sisters:
Mrs J. T, Waters and Mrs. Hu­
bert 'Crouse of Statesboro, and
Mrs, Herbert Shir'er of Baxter,
Iowa.
His case was dismissed. He agreed Funeral arrangemenls wel'e In
lo pay for the damage to the cal' charge of Smllh-Tlllman Morlu.
he hll, and n policeman did not see I ary.
the accident
3 Racetrack Drivers
Lose Driving Permits
PaYI 1 h that lIe I'S espeCIally proud of Ule fighting
necessary, The, grenade
I g igh tribute to Ameri- fights and bayonet fIghting be-n Infnntt'ymen fighting In KOl'ea, mothers and
fathers of the men
come terrific, he said,
olon' \ who are killed.
'
Cl Vllliam I{ Quinn com- He sa.id that in hiS capacity
uS He told of the extreme ditflcul-
andel' of the 17th 'Infantry (Buf- nding office I' of the 17th lies the fighting men have Ino��nRcgm,cnt, jusl returned from �o�mt�,y he writes to thc mother weather when the temperature Is
I
,told Statesboro Rotarians o� ��e nearest I'elative of every from zcro to 30 degl'ees below, the
n
ondAY thnt the American fight-
man in his outfit who
is Itilled 01'
I
fight agamst rains, snows and Ice.g Illan IS "tops." wounded, "Theil' lettel's to me I'ead He assured hiS
listeners that
�� native of Arlinton, Va, he like this: 'My son is all I had, but there Is no shortage of food, sup­
e f V�sltlllg hel'e With his wife, If It means the welfare of our na- plies and clothlng. He praised
the
'ann��mel' Betty Williams, of Sa· tion, then I can take It.'
"
medical service, with a special
The Colonel described lhe
tac-
word for the work being done by
a�OI�nel QUinn, In an Informal tics of the North Koreans and the hellcoptel's In handling supplies
llla'u old Rotarians that the com· Chinese Reds whjch
he stated afe and all' evacuation of the wounded
nnuon of Pl'oper t!'Binlng, with unlike any other fighting the
U. S .
He emphasized his feeling that
Alcnce in leadership, makes soldier has ever encountered. "there's no truth In the belief
that
In nCl'lcan soldier In Korea the He told hoW
the enemy digs i� we lire getting BottA" The high
�st In the world on the tops of mountains an courage of the American man "is
Ie
e/Iso paid tribute to the peo- knobs, and that it becom�8 n�:�- something I'll cany with me a8
il
0 the United Statcs for their sary that our men hgo d�t -hand long as I live," the Coloncl sa.id.paOlI), "to take It." He stated I Thl. makes close, an a
1 Only-9.00x20 10 Ply
New Truck Til'e
PRICED AT ONLY
$119.90
HELP' WANTED 1 Only-7.50x20 10 Ply
New Tl'Uck Til'e
$79,90
TEACHElRS WANTED (Whlle)-
Many exceJ1ent elemento.l'Y and
secondal'Y vacancies hsted, $2,500
to $6,000. BALTIMORE TI<:ACH­
ERS AGElNCY, 516 N Chal'les St ,
Baltimore, 1\1a (8-30-3tp)
\V ANTED' Colored maid. Phone
4711. MRS. C. C. LAMB, States-
boro, Ga. (Hc)
(Prices Include all taxes)
]�ewis Motor Court
(BALCONY)
Always Shop at
Minkovitz
• CHARGE
• CASH
• LAY-AWAY
• BUDGET
WE ARE
Ail' Conditioned
IT'S ALWAYS
70-. COOL
IN OUR STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0, G E 0 R G I A
Tom Watson Williams was finedThree mol'c Statesbol'o racetl'Rck
driVel'S lost theil' drlvel"s'licenses
Monday morning In MRY01' Gilbert
Cone's court, This mal(es nine lic­
enses "picked up" here SIllCC July
1
Coen E, Lfllller was charged
with and found guilly of "driving
drunk, running into back of anoth­
er cal''' on South Main Street and
Grady Streets. In addition to los­
Ing his driver'S license he was
fined $35.
Frcd Brown was charged With
and found guilly of "driving \Indel'
the Influence of whiskey" lost his
license Rnd was fined $35,
James Riggs was charged with
and found gtlilly of "drunlt In cal'
on stl'eet, dllving". He losl his
licensc und was flncd $25.
Bruce Allen Waters was charged
with speeding and reckless dl'lving
on South Main at 50 miles per
haul', He was out of lown nnd the
case \"US conllnued.
$25 fol' rccltless driving, and leav­
Ing scene of accident: Edgar Smith
was fined $10 fol' reckless dl'lvingMrs. Jack Wynn
Heads Secretaries
Mrs. Jack Wynn has recently
been notified of her elecllon to the
office of state pl'esldent of the
Georgia Association of School Sec­
retaries, This organlzaLion is com·
posed of secretaries of county and
city school systems thl'oughout the
state and I. affiliated with the
Georgia EdUcation Association,
Ml's, Wynn has worked In the
office of the Bulloch Counly Board
of Education fol' the PRSt three
years. She Is a grnduRte of Geor­
gia. Teachers College and taught
sevcrnl yenrs In Bulloch county,
al 50 m,p h, on North Main Street.
Fl'8nklin BeRm was fined $10 for
speeding al 40 m.p.h. on SOUlh
Main Streel. Willie Littles was
charged with reckless dl'lvlng, hit
and run, leaVing scene of accident.
Funeral services for Miss Rouse
were held yesterday (Wednesday)
morning from the Smlth·TtJ'Iman
MOl'tllnl'Y chapel with the Rev.
George Lovell officiating B4rlal
was In the East Side- Cemetery.
r
My Children,
Mill Street Now Belongs To Public
Your C�lildrcn {r
MILL STREET IS now a public str et. Before 9
o'clock Monday mormng the The Brlghl Ones
Mill street IS being cleaned up city engrn
CI' had moved In the city's By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
The attorneys of the F, W, Darby Lurn- equipment
and was standing by, ready to
bel' Company last Friday rnornmg
asked prepai e Mill street for safe use by
the
Judge J, L Renfroe to dismiss
the II1Junc- public,
tlon they had filed agaiuat memb 1'5
of We commend the Darby Lumber Com­
the city council enjouung them
from tak- pany for Its action We believe
that out
mg' any action to clear up
Mill street be- of It Will come a better understanding 111
tween South Mall1 street and South
Z t- the future, We believe that It IS entll'ely
terower, possible that the lumber company
Will
Then on Monday mOl'nlllg of this week rebUild Its mills and
conform to all the
Mr Darby notified Mayor Gllbel t
Cone reqlllrements to give citizens of States­
that he had had the ovel pass at the
mill bol'O unrestricted use of Mill stleot with
site torn down and that the city engll1eer compl te freedom
flom fear of their
could move hiS equipment 111 f1 nd clear afety,
up the street The Dal by Lumber Company
has been
The hearing before the city council call- a part of Statesboro for many ycars
at
cd for Tuesday mornlllg of this lVeek was Its pi esent locatioll
called off It was at this meeting that the It now has a wonderful opportunity to
F, W Darby Lumber Company was to build public goodWill
have been asked to show cause why the
"nuisance and menace to the public safe­
ty you are maliltaining on
Mill street In
Statesboro, Ga , should not be abated"
With Mr Darby's notifICatIOn that the
city engineer might move 111 equipment
and clear up the street, the clly council
mUlllty
was notified by ItS attorneys that the Make
It clean, and an II1dustry of
scheduled hearing became unnecessal y
which Statesboro can be proud,
l'!te Editorial Puge
They're of Great Staturc
MOTHERS With sons now fightlllg In
Korea, 01' With sons who are home on
rotatIOn after flghtll1g ther(;, can be very
Jlroud of those sons
Colonel William QUllln, home flam the
flghtmg 111 Korea, was guest speaker at
the Rotary Club meeting Monday
In hiS talk to those busmessmen of
Statesboro, he paid high tribute to the
American Infantryman
He described them as men from all
walks of life, from all types of families,
With �II degrees of education , men
from Cities, men from the country,
"They're really tops," Colonel QUinn
said,
He said of them that, ollce properly
trained, With complete confidence III their
leadership, and once the comblllatlOn IS
tried, they become of great stature, "It IS
something I'll carry With me as long as I
live," he said,
It IS reassuring to heal' leaders like Col­
onel Quinn bring us these facts We need
more of It.
We only hope OUI' leadel's III Washing­
ton can be made to know It and, know­
IIlg It, Will follow then' example
Cooperation Nets Results
THE CITY'S CAMPAIGN to make the
sal1ltatlOn department's WOl k more ef­
fiCient IS producll1g excellent res{llts,
James Bland, city engmeer, and Bill
Bowen, chairman of the city's sallltatlOn
department, say that, f(ll' the most part,
lhey are securing excellent cooperatIOn
m their attempt to relieve the pressure
on trash and garbage collection
They Cited the case of a citizen who
spent a lot of time cleamng up hiS yard,
The one trash can was filled, and the bal­
ance of trash was placed beSide the can,
When the collection was made the col­
lectors picked up the trash 111 the can but
left the trash piled beSide It.
That citizen phoned in and protested
On the surface It would seem that the
complaint was Justifiable
But trash piled on the ground IS apt to
be scattered by the winds, by stray dogs,
and litter up a neighbor's yard And that
IS bad
It was explamed that the ordinance
which governs the collectIOn of trash and
garbage IS distinct and specifies that a
home owner must have "enough contall1-
el's" to take care of all the trash, garbage,
litter, etc, that IS to be collected by the
samtatlon department.
And another matter which the city au­
thorities charged With collection of gar­
bage wishes understood IS the Size of the
can The ordinance does not speCify the
exact measurements and size of contam­
er But It does state that It must be one
of a size manageable by two men
A 55-gallon Oil drum bell1g used for
trash can be handled by two men If It
contains only papers, cardboard boxes
and other light trash But If weeds, grass
With dirt stili In the roots, heavy trash
and heavy garbage is dumped m such a
can, It can become heavy-and 111 the ab­
sence of a lid when It l'all1S, It can become
unmanageable
The drivel'S of colledlOn trucks state
that there are many new tl'8sh and gar­
bage cans in Statesboro, They express
their appreciation,
In plannlllg to rebuild, It would be an
asset to that commulllty If the plans were
drawn up to make It a part of the com­
mUlllty Let It fit. Let It conSider the de­
sires of clll�ens who live m that com-
Thele are still many places which need
new cans
If Statesboro IS to be the clean city we
boast of, then let's contmue our coopera­
tion With the sallltatlOn department III
makll1g their work more effiCient.
Woods Burners Warned
J, W, ROBERTS, Rangel' of the Bulloch
County Forestry VllIt, III hiS column
"Forestry News", thiS week writes that
the dangerous fall fire season IS only a
few weeks off, and that the Bulloch coun­
ty unit IS makmg preparatIOns for an all­
out attack on one of our forest's greatest
enemies-wildfire,
Along With Mr Roberts' statement
comes anothe� from Guyton DeLoach, di­
rector of the Georgia Forestry Commis­
Sion,
"Stiffer fmes and longer sentences be­
hllld bars may be the order for those who
continue wanton burnmg of Georgia's
forestlands,"
And It'S about time,
Thel e's no need to remind citizens of
Bulloch county that our forests and tim­
ber lands are part of the greatness that
IS ours They are not only one of our
greatest sources of wealth, but also one
of OUl' greatest sources of delight,
And so the state forestry commission IS
II1creaslng the emphasis on strict en­
forcement of the state's forest fire laws,
The commiSSIOn has doubled Its staff of
la 1'1 enforcement officers in the past two
years These are trall1ed and experienced
men uSll1g the latest and most modern
crime detectIOn methods to focus the res­
ponSibility on those who maliciously VIO­
late our fire laws,
Landowners planning to burn theil' own
land must notify all other landowners
whose acres the fire might reach If it got
out of control ThiS notice should be given
24 hours In advance of burning,
Landowners, according to the forest
fire law, must also plow fll'ebreaks about
the area on whICh they plan control
burns The Georgia law says no matter
whether a person II1tended to let a fll'e
get to another's land 01' whether the
breakeaway fire was an aCCident, that
person IS gUilty of at least a misde­
meanOl',
Any person who Wilfully and malicIOUS­
ly sets fire to woods of another without
permission IS guilty of a felony, ConvIc­
tIOn of thiS crime call'les a sentence of
one to two yeal's m prison
ThiS summer season has been particu­
larly dangerous and the "fall fire season"
comll1g on IS somethlllg to dread
Stiffer filles and longer prison sentenc­
es are the answers
Let would-be woods burners be warned,
Some natlli'es are too good to be spOil­
ed by p,'alse, and whenever the vein of
thought, reaches down mto the profound,
tl,ere IS no danger from vanity -Em­
erson
Real JOY comes not from ease 01' riches
or from the pl'Rlse of men, but from do­
Ing something worthwhlle,-SII' Wilfred
Grenfell
Few persons have sufficient Wisdom to
prefel censure, which is useful, to praise
whielf decCives them,-Rochefoucauld,
Dear' gentle reader, or any
kind of reader-Just let there
be one'
Your writer has returned to
her youth or reached dotage,
and turned ee-ed at Georgia
Teacher. College this summer
It leema that the teacher has
priority on my lime and I had
to satls'y her berore I did The
BUlloch Herald
Here is a paper that was
written for class It should be
Interesting to you, fOI', after
all, my children and your chil­
dren are the bright children,
even If the old IQ tests don't
thow It.
THE GIFTED CHILDREN
[ror the past ten yenl'S, the gift­
ed ohildlen have cnused Increased
and widespread Inlel cst There arc
two leasons, one If! that they 8re
also the neglected children, and
the othel' reason IS lhat they nrc
the gifted chlldl'en
In our demoClallc country, edu­
cation of the masses hns umnten·
tlOnally Bet a stnnda Idol' level
whereby all chUdl en wei e educnt­
ed, The average Chlldl en were
taught with this level In mind The
below-average chlldl en I equlred a
gl eat deal of the teacher's tllne
and sympathy In t, ylng to bl'lng
hIm up as neal'ly us possible to the
standard But the exceptionally
blight chlldlen hAve been sorely
neglected because they dcmanded
liltle of the teachel's lime so they
learned quickly and caslly
The teacher today, already ovel­
burdened, has added I esponslblll­
ties sllch as lunch loom money and
Red CroBs money, etc, and she
sl'llPly felt gl ateful fo,' a few chll­
dl'en who learn thelt lessons and
were, in fact, JOys to behold As
one wnter stated, thiS IS exactly
what happens unless the very
bl'lght child gets 100 bol'ed and be­
comes an emotional pl'oblem, oth­
eJ'wise he will m no wise trouble
the teachel, but the emotional
ploblem will demand Immediate
attention
A.J3 a matel' of fact, It IS gen­
el ally conceded by the serlolls
thinl{el's of today that we can
least affo. d to neglect these gifted
chUdl'en, who, If well dhected, can
be OUI' able leader's of tomorrow,
our I escal chel's, OUI' scientists, OUI
doctOI S, OUI wllters, OUI mUsI­
cians, our pi eachers, our t_eachers
In ahart, these exceptional chU·
dl en must be helped to develop
to the fullest their gifts and
tsught that they must shru e them
10 makmg the world about them
a happ,e, and bette I place fol' all
of us to live
As we have already mentIOned,
the ovel WOI ked teachel has a vital
lask She must first discover who
the mentally gifted chlldl'en are,
and mteillgence tests are the best
help m thiS discovery Then she
musl prOVide activities fOI these
boys and gll'ls beyond the class­
loom I equlrements, such as proj­
ects In CI eatJve writing, original
I esoarch, gUIdance in reading,
putting added I'esponslbilities on
these children, allowing them to
plan excul Sions Rnd trips
But above all clse, these chlldlen
need chat nctel tramlng, smce we
Imow that chalacter 18 learned and
not Inhellted For, if these boys
and gills 81 e to be OUI leaders of
lornaI'I ow, they must be trained to
develop stlong characters-some
of alii WOI st climinals had bril­
lIn.nlllllnds, they Simply lacked,the
good chal uctel that would have
dll'ected them In another channel
The school, the teacher, the
community, all need to watch fOl
these paillculal' children and help
them as they can
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EditOl·�S
THIS WEEK we wish to thank the
Georgia Power Company for nn
extra. haul's sleep on Monday
11101 nlng J�ven If It did cost the
company about $20,000
Becnuse we belong to tha t gl ea 1
number of people who have IIltle
lise ror Monday mornings, we
fOHlld that extra. hour- wonderful
We enjoyed It thoroughly We
felt no qualms about It fOI was It
not utmost pi ovtdenual t Could we
help It If the power company's ca­
plcetcr burned out neal' Joe Till­
man's home, I esuiling In OUI oloci{
losing An houl'?
GENE CONNER, fOl'mel' em­
ployce, came a-visiting Monday
mOl'nlng His father IS In thc hos­
pital nnd Gene, n COI'POl 01 In Un­
cle Sam's 01 my, secul cd leave to
como home to visit his family
WE HAD a YlUd m8n wOII{lhg
[01 liS all day Fl'lday He worl{cd
10 houl's and we paid hlln $700
Then 011 Satlll day we wei caul
own YOI'd man Rnd wOII{ed about
the same number of haUl R
OUI man on Fl'lday cal ned ev­
ery penny of the $700 we pnld
him
bert Cone's caul t MOIllIIlY lllcu nl �
of this week ng
Each was
while drunk
nc��\ commend the mnyol fOI his
We belLeve thai to be the 0111
way to Impress upon the Pllbl?
that it's deadly to allow a IllIIIl t�
I etam his .'Ight to drtva when he
violates not only the law but also
vlolatcs the I'tghls of othel B Who
would use the public Btl eets nnd
highways
And there's no menace so liend
Iy a8 (\ man 01' woman Who UII\'C!I
Itn automobile while dl'llnk
FurlH Bm'eau
News
�s And Registc,' Cotton Farmers
rlan To Hold Cotton Off Markct A SOI'l s of rovlvnl sCIVlC08 willbegtn fit the Porta: Methodist
hui ch WcdncsdllY cvenlng, Au.
gust 22, and continue each even­
Ing, Including Sunday, wlLh the
pnstor, the R v J E Luckey, In
chalge of SCI vices Rev Pnul Bar­
I ell, of Walden's Chnpel will be
lhe guest proa her fOI' SCI vices be­
ginning on Monday moi nlng und
ror evening s rvices fOI the week
tlu ough August 31 SCI vices will
be held nt 11 30 n III and 8 15
P III
Ulleosy Chair
THJS YlilAR we missed the an­
nual visit of Eld Martin, who now
lives In Chnrreston, S C, But we
hod a letter thl. week explaining
why Ed had not been home, He's
on the sick list.
Ed Is one of Btnteaboro's
staunchest supporters - "Btates­
boro is a gl cat city because of the
goodwill of Its ctueena "and
thet e's no substitute for goodwill
to
Ed writes ot his boyhood days
hel e-"Stotesboro Is a better place
to live In today than It was when
J wns " boy Usually I walked
f01l1' miles to Sandhill Ford to go
swimming Tcmptalton wos all
along the four-mile I'oad-watel �
melon patches being lhe greatest
temptation There's no substitute
fOI ol'ganized I eCl'ealton
"
Ed ncver fulls to come In OUI
office to sing the pl'aises of his
home to\vn HaVIng missed him
this yCRl', we I egl et to learn that
he is on the Sick list We hope fOI
him a speedy� recovery
Three "I acetrnck" dllvel's lost
their dl iver's license In Mayol' Gil·
ALL'S FAIR
I stili Irke a lot of hOI seplay
at weddings 1 was told that when
Pete Rushing mal'lled Emogene
BI uncI that someone snuck both
his and his bllde-lo-be's SUit cases
from his cal, which hc thought
was seClll ely locked, and hid them
A long chuIn was locked undel the
cal When the baggage was stolen
the second time, Pete was so upset
that he went to the chm ch with­
out 1115 coat When they dlscovel ed
the log cham undel the cal', the of­
fender thought he Imew whel'e he
had left the key He Intended fl'ee­
mg them after he had had
fun at
theil' pi edlcament But the key was
nowhel e to be found The newly­
wed couple stopped at Reglstel to
have the cham I emoved An acety­
lene tOlch had to be used All the
time a trout out of MIS Fundel·
bUi k's fl eezel locket' was hidden
undel the cal seat Soon the all
was not so balmy and fl'esh and so
It was that the final pi ank was
dlscovCl cd
Mrs John Gay SI , has dlscovel­
cd, In such a nice way, U18t the
wOlld Isn't so big aftel' nil Sealed
In the hvmg loom With hel slstel,
Mrs J M Waters, both vlsltmg
MI and MIS Roy Waters In
01 eenville, S C, looking at tele­
vision, and at the samc time I'at­
tHng on With family news Sud­
denly MI s Gay heal d someone say
"Statesbolo" and she perked up
She Immediately recogntzed Cal'­
men and Bernard MOl I is She says
Bernard was stretched out and
Carmen was pOUl mg catsup and
all sorts of unheald of Ingredients
In a mix and Intsmatch 'em fashion
on Bel nard's fnce "It was most
excltmg", MI S Gay declal ed
I pick up OUI' papel and I'ead
a bit of hlstol'Y of the formation
of a new county and we dlscovel
that the late Hem y Moore was
among those promment in gettmg
the bill passed to CI ente a new
county and then 1 emembel ed that
MI' MOOI'e was Neva Bean's fathel
nnd membel of the legislature
Gay Canuctte, son of MI and
Mrs CeCil Canuete, stationed at
Bassmgboul ne Royal All }I"'Olce
Base, Is assistant to the Plotestant
Chaplam at the Base He writes
home "I hlte my wOII{ vel y
much"
Anna Cone Seyle, on her way to
NOI th Cm'oltna on hel' honeymoon,
stopped at the Jaeckel and called
hel vel'y good il'lend and once next
doOl nelghbol, MIS Joe Watson
Anna and hel gloom stopped in
GI eenvllle, S C, whel'e Anna has
a bl othel, Tommy Cone, who is
salesmanagel' of the Sears office
thel e The forl11,el FI ances Cone,
now MI s Welch, stopped Thul'sday
before hel slstel's weddmg in Sa­
vannah and took hel children by to
see Mrs \Vatson She said "This Is
Ella, and when Mommle was a
IItlle gil I, she came every day to
see Ella
It MIs Watson says that
the child I en wel'e very fine and
they, too, left calling hOi "Ella"
JlIst like Motnmle did when she
was a. little gil I Constance Cone,
nnothcl of the daughtel s of MI
lind MIS Howell Cone, is coming
to Statesbolo to be a member of
the Lab School Any mem bel' of
the Howell Cone family will find a
wOlin welcome In Statesboro
'Twas harmony time Sunday at
the home of Congressman and MI S
Prince PI eston as the family
gathel cd thel e fOI a happy I eun­
Ion MYltlCe says If I had been
there I would have plenty of ma­
tel'ial fOl "All's Fall t I might be
a hound for news, but I wouldn't
have broken Into a reunion fOJ
anything PI ince wasn't a con­
gl e5ssman at all He was merely
the bass In a brotherly qual'tette
The only disapPOintment was
due to the fact that Tom PI eston
of the U S Marines was transfer­
I ed to California about lwo months
ago and couldn't be there Myrtice
was ready for them so that she
and he.' chlldl'en could enjoy the
day
GOing back to their mUSical tal­
ent They didn't sUck to any spe­
Cific 1 ange fOl' each one Even
tenol' Benton could be taken ovel
by Montgomery Prince would
switch from lead to balltone, But
those deep-down laughs came as
they related amusing and, some­
times, emball aasing episodes in the
past 'Twas a gl'eat day for the
P. estons-all 18 of them Mrs
Preston St , no doubt a strong be­
hevel in "chloken every Sunday,"
m.ght have chided her son gently
about the high cost of hVlng, But
we Imow she has great pride in
all her sons and grandchildren, and
we'l e proud of them, too
Sunday night, Mrs Pearl BUI ke
answel ed the telephone at her SIS­
tel's It was a call from a pay
station m California-and a per­
son to pel son call So, as thiS IS
PORTAL NEWS
Melhodisl Church
To Hold Revival
non fal mers
at Nevils and
�st(,1 pin 11 to hold �heh' cot­
:0(( IIIP market, cltne: IJY hol<l-
It jlel �ollnlly
01 by putting it
�thC CCC loan program, RCCOI'd·•
10 plnns ninde at
their Fnrm
PJrfBII Illeetlngs
last week
-+loldlng' cotton
off the mal ket
tllesc glOIlPS is
In line with the
!\I' over the onur c colton belt
A JlOI t of lhe
Ncvt1� program
�tdoesdn\ night
was a motion
Idule 011 livestock
discuses Reg­
ttl plAnncd to hold their
nnnual
dies' night In Septembel'
and to
:111e ong I Cssman Prince PI eston
dilL Wingate, pi
csident of
�eGeolglll Ii'IIIIll Bureau, to be
f1lh thcm Congl
essman PI'eslon
hJd InchrHted to
H V FI nnklln,
PlglSICI III esldcnt,
that he would
meet with thcm
sometime this fall
�Id 1����esgll�:�:ltPI
CfOl1 cd he come
Tho Bulloch ounty F'ol estl �I
fhe Reglstel chaplel Rsl<ed U1C
Unzt, with the dHngCIOus fnll file
�rrlcels \0 llV fOl some Imported s nson only weehs IIwny, Allcndy
lRool IS malong pi epRI atlons fOI un nll-
JUll Hn\s, manager
of the out attack on one foul fOl st's
Slalcbolo lind Bulloch County worst enemles-wlldf" e
ChBmi>e1 of Commel ce,
met with
the Registci gloup
MI Hays as­
sUled the glOllp that
the local
ChAmi>cl of Commel co \Vii,S just
IIhR! Its namc Implies, that HI,
It
IS an OJ ganlzntlon fOI all the peo­
lie III the county, and that
It leal­
zed that the ugllcultul'e in thiS
BIeR WRS lhe majol soul'ce of I ev­
tllliC \0 mel chants and others
He pledged lhe SUPPOI t of the
Chambcl of Commerce to all agl'l­
('lIIIurRI PIOJcctS, just as much so
LS the nUIIl MUlesu
It "os Inought out at these
aJfI!tings thut It would probably
ttWISC to lemove the leaves, 01' at Evel'Y
cffOlt IS belllg made to
�as! ]l/llt of them, flam cotton
hnve your county fOlestlY unIt at
at has stUI ted growing again top strcngth when
the fall and
nth �Oll1e defollatmg material It
I Wlntcz fll e seasons come Fighting
rill cost some $2 pel' acre to rc- fil es this summel has
fOI med n
mOle most of the leaves so the sun lal'ge pal t of the lIIut's acllvltles,
(In get down In the stalks nnd
and the IInit's same ovel-all obJec­
rreH'nt tile bolls flam lottmg
tlve will be followed thiS fnll-that
of 81'llvlng at files WIth the least
pOSSible delay and confllllllg the
fll e's Spl cad to lhe least possible
Rye wns U1e only SlllAII g'raln
that did give nny gl'8zlngi Lln ough
the wlnter months lost year How­
over, furmers WCIC uI'ged to plant
I yo to itselt since ltvcstock pr crm
oats or wheat to It, and would pick
out tho other gl ulna nnd leave tho
rye if planted In the-same nl ea
wheat was not us severely dam­
nged ns ants but did not pi ovlde
too InU h grn?lng in thc Inle wln­
tOI and cUl'ly sJ1llng
MI' and MIS 1\1 II; Mallnld find
tlflughtOls, CAlole lind Connio of
Miami, trill, (II e guests of 'MI' '"nd
MI s 0 \V TU1 nCI und othel I elA­
lives hOi c this \Veel<
MI lind MIS B H Robells and
Eugene Johnson spcnt Inst weoi{ at
the PAI'l Ish cottnge aL Steel
Blldge bllt weI c h0111e fOI Lhe
weel{ end
YOU DON'T HEAR US COIlt,
plalnlng aboul how hot It Is 1I.es,
summci days We vowed lost win­
ter AftCI the "Big Fleez" \hut
we'd ncver have anything to sn�
ngnlnst the hot wenlhel
MI And MI s Roscoe LOIlscy
spent last week vacationing In the
tnountollls of NOlth Geolgln and
NOI til Cnlolllla
Forcstry News
By J, W ROBERTS
WHERE, lilXCEP'I' In a fine
town lil{c Statesboro, does It tn)1t'
a man 45 minutes to wallt flom
1115 Monday Rotal'Y mcetll1g La his
office, only foul' blocks awn)?
1"11 nds hel e I egl cL that we
hnve so mon" hospital pntlents
MI Max Bl'own, MI \V H Snn­
dms, MI G E McB, Ide, MIS W
T "'I'en, MI's Cliffold MlH'tlll and
MIS E L WomAcl( ale patients In
Bulloch County Hospital and MIS
I C Pailish file In Unlvelslty
Hospital, AUgustA
Mrs A .1 Bowen had a hel
guests last week end MI and MI s
Puul A Bowen And Miss Cl'ace
Bowen of Atlanta and MI and
MI S \V A Bowen of StatcsbolO
joined. them for Lhe fAIntly dlnncl'
on Sunday
By Jane When the 1I00l's fACilities Ale at
full sll cngth this fRII, 0111 fll e­
flghtlllg eqUipment Will II1cludebeIng written Monday mal ning,
Mrs W L Call (Clyde) would nOl
go up town She Is stl Hilling hm
cars fOI the telephone 01 waIting
for a telegl'am, pel haps, flom hCI
son, Elnnels Call Sgt F C, of lhe
Marine Corps, who has been In
J(orea. since befO! e the I{OI can
tlouble stal tcd
Speaking to the Rola. y Club on
Monday and add I esslI1g a IndIO
audience on "The Woman Spenlts'
pl'ogl'am Tuesday, Is Col QUinn
who with his WIfe (the formcl
Betty Williams of Savannah) and
chlldren, Donna and Butch nle
guests of their aunt, MI s Ro\
Beavel, and family eol QUinn I!\
I etell ed to as Buffalo Bill, onc of
the most fabulous fighting mcn of
the Koean wal' and CI edited with
having the hottest Uhlt In i{OIeo
-the 17th Reg.ment of the 17m
Infantry
OUI flower al rangel s must be
excellent They talk fluently about
Visual weight of a coloI' and talkcd
about focal pomts until I though I
was having an eye test And when
they speak about thc Rhythm of
Life they aren't talking about the
bu'ds and the bees We al e I avmg
about a oouple of women who
never missed a single appolntmenl
WIth Mrs Eal'l W Clapp who wns
m Savannah teaching membels of
garden clubs the vel'Y latest tech­
nique in flower arrangements Our
women who came out With pelfcet
attendance records and many com,
pllments for their teachCl, Mrs
Clapp, weren't apple polishCls, for
they waited until they had he"d
the results like this III I'elallon to
theit' arrangements "Hel'e IS R
I'eal distinction The. elallon of
the container IS pel'fect Rosettes
of new and old leaves liS fOCRI
point Is chal'mlng Black stnnd
glves stability to compositIOn'
Now, I was overwhelmed with nil
the thing. that Ml's Alf,'ed Do,'
man and Mrs Olin Smith lold lIIe
about their studies, with whlrh
they were tremendously illlpiessed
And I know if I could have 11 PCI
sonal word With Mrs Clapp she
would say she was overwhelmed
with the lovely pink ntghtre thal
she received from Wllhe And VI­
rna Not apple pohshcl's fOl the
gift followed the test
And, lest I get IIlVolvcci too
deeply, I quit I"ght now
As evel,
.IANI�
five fll e bucks, lwo CI awlel tl ac­
tal's and fil e line plows, aile It ac�
tOI-tl allcr tl anSpolt, and all !loces-
SRI Y back pumps and hAnd too�
Standlllg gual d ovel' thc county's
284,083 aCI es of forestland wlll be
thl ce 100lwlIl towel s The towel s
MI s Cliff Thomas spent last
weel� WIth hel pAl ents, MI find
Ille locoted At AlcalA, NeVIls and MIS r. N CHI tel'
Hili Top
MI S OSCRI 'I'UJ nel and MI S
CallIe Adams 01 e vlsiling MI And
MI s Jamcs '1'111 nel And family In
Columbia, III
]\.tl S J C Youngblood and MI s
H C Bland ale now nt home aftel
attendrng stimmel school at the
Ulllvelslly of GeOlglfl, Athens
POI Uti 4-H Club membel s, Cnll
BI acl�, I"loyd Mlllel, Pllnce Fmch
and R W Wllllfold, havc Joined
the Bulloch County 4-H Club at
Savannah Beach fOl' sevel al days
thiS weel<
Those pI escnt wei e urged to
,l'X"urc lilell supply of seed oats,
Ilell <Hi othel small gl Alns, as
ltl\ ns pOSSible Most of the oats
!fe kIlled by the sevel e wmtel'
t )ent and seed will pl'obably be
Ightl Ihnl1 nOI mal Thel e UI clots
oats now nvallable In the coun­
) out tillS condItIOn might not last
ong
The OElts planted eal'ly last fall
d gel kIlled back, -.but, genel ally,
e) C,lIl1C tillough and pi oVlded
me gUl7.lI1g as well 85 seed thIS
pring
al en
An equally Impol tnnt obJective
followed thIS summel, howevel, IS
the unit's plnns to stop fil es be­
fOle they start, reahzmg lhat ob­
Jective Icqultes the coopelatlon of
all OUI' citIzens It I equlI es thell'
followmg the bnslc fOI est fll e safe­
ty ,'ules while smoklllg 01 CAmping
III the woods, and It I equa es the
most extreme pI ecalltlon in all
bl'ush burning
MI and MI s A U Mmcey and
MISS Vel na Collins spent Inst Wed­
ncsday aflel noon at Savannah
Beach
MOST SENSATIONAL
BUY IN TOWN
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO, Now!at
THIS ALL-NEW
MDIGI
REFRIGERATOR
ASK ABOlIT
OUR TERMS
Wh" a buy! It's a genuine Norge
'" a beautifUlly styled, full fa�ily-
sl!ed 8 l f f
' , h
r
cu, t. re ngerator WI!
'11'1\'1,11 [-II -reezer Chest and large
froze
'
ill
n Sto. age capacity, And the
I orge nante-backed by Borg­
arner-,'ssures you of thrifty,
oag lasllng service, Come see­
amp.re! YOU'll be dollars and feat
res ahead if you dol _
ALL THESE FEATURES -plus many morel
• LARCE FREEZER CHEST, , , 'pact for 32 Ib" offrrmn foolll
• CHILL TRAY, , ,for chillmg food, I[u;cH,
• TALL BOTTLE SHELF, , • IxJld, "full cas, of be.or"/f,1I
• BIG MEAT KEEPER, , , �eeps fmh meal, ,afel,
chill,d
• PACKAGE SHELF, , , hand,for buller, cheese,
elc,
• VEGETABLE KRISPER , , , ...p' 'om lIIoi,1
a"dfmb
• POWER KING ROLLITOR CoLDMAKEI •• , ,-,,"r
Prollcl;oll Pili-
IEADQU.TERS FOR
.IIE :��L�ANCEI
tJtr"'U"",.w
lULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
'NEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA,
I
Each day of the yen I' IICII·'Y G -
800 additional egg consumel/:! (\1;.
peru fOl' breakfast, anti tho South­
east Is on of the fastest glowing
pat'ts of the United Statcs
Oeorgtn led thc nation III 1950 THE BULLOCH HERALD Th
In productng' penuuts, pecnns, vel- _=::-_-:-_::- U_I'S,;.d,;.&;;:y:.,:..,:;A;,;U::g:_;U;;;B;,;t:_:23:;_,,;1,:915.:.:,1
vel benns and lupine sced Fifteen huudi ed Gcorgln oI-H
I
regulntton eight of the Geol'gin.
Club bO)'8 nnd gill. pnruclpnung Seed Law, can be "old III cCltlfled
Indlrotlons tile that, the uvcrngo III tuu poutu-y challiS will bogln seed In this state
OCOI'glan will prepare winter pas- showing theh bltds August 27 In __
ture eOl'lIm this sen son thun lust I f
I)IOlU, 111 view of the IIIBISIIIII old
A SOl es a ounty poultry shows The totol vntue of tRl'm CI'OP8
Lilatl<lllod mnnv paature plnnlR In It Is now n Inw In ,COlgin thn t produced In OC01gla In 1050 wns
lute J050 no noxtous weed s ed. noted under $418,005,000
----------- ---
Laying hens should nove! be en.
courngnd to luke oxercts They
give betel' production when COIl­
fined to a luylng house
•
lip TRAil'.,.AllIIWAIIIJI.-.,1 .61111.1
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY:
37 N. MAIN St. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
FillBlleillg Is 1II,Isiliess
John Hancock1"'1'0rl (1.11 , I"t>(1 I" I'f',;; (�l1"l1 (. Farm Lo",,,
I-low Interest Rates 7-Fair. Courteous
Appraisal Service
Inlel'est I'Rtes 01 c ItS low os safe buslnesH (11 nctlces will pCI'mll.
Rifles must yield II snllsfnctOlY lotlll'n to tho InvcBIOI und yeL
must not be on unneccliBlIl'y dl'nln on yOUl' l'AI'111'S Illocluotinn
Yom' Intol'est lato Is A"fllfll1tcf'c1 It will remnln Ihe Sllnl(, fOI
Ihe life of YOlll' lonn
fi'nll' nlld cxpczienced nppl'III�CIH 1110 thoroughly qunllfled to
gJvo you the full 10al1 vulue of yom rUI III Theil' BOI vice Is
III Ollljll, {'alii terms, IInl! fl Cll
2-liberal Prepayment Options
The John Huncocl{ plcpaYl11ent policy Is Ilbelni Tho Company
is always ready to cOllslclel )llcpaymcnt If Its ICfllSAI sho\lld
fOl'co finAncial hRldshlp on Ihe hOI'I'OWf'1
a-Confidential Handling
YOIII Loan Is handled confldenllnlly ut ull times Only loun orfi­
l'elS Itnow the stntllR of JlOIII' bllRlness nrtllll'S
9-Safe, Sound Handling
3-long Terms The John Hnncoclc hus been lending money to fnl1110lS (01' OVOI'
GO yCR.I S FOI' you, thla experience menns unsl1l'passed hnndllng
o[ y01l1 lonn-tl'entment lhat Is COUI teoHs, sound, snte-sufe fOI
yotl thc bollOWel' und ownel of home nncl fHl'Ill, sate (01' thc
Company as un investOI
Telms rue Rvallnble avo I n IOllg 01 shOlt pellod of yenl!O\ a�
your needs mny dictate You select Iho number of yeals YOll
wish
4-No Commissions. Stock.
Or Appraisal Fees
IO-Prompt Service
The .101111 Hancool< Is I eAdy to holp YOIl pI'omptly nnd offlclenlly
lit nil tlntes Whcn 11 lonn Is cloRed, It Is not forgotlen, expel 1-
enced mon ill e Always avnllable to assist YOIl with aay ))1 ob�
lemA thAt. mlly Iliise In connection with it, Theil' udvice Is )'0111'9
fot' Il1f' ashlng-anothel [IOC sCl'vlco of thc John Hnncock
There 81'e no bl'okClage 01' nppl'olsnl fecs, nn stoclo� to huv
You do not need life mSlll ance, elthCl', to covel' you I' lORn The
,John Hancock oHms An excellent Mortgage Redemption Policy
to nil barIOWel'S, you moy buy 01' not AS you sec fit You I e­
celve the full amount yon bolrow, except fOI the [lctual legAl
fees necessary lU clORe thc 108n YOII do not pay Intel est all
money you never See nOI' do \'011 pennllze YOIII'seif by trying to
cal'l'Y It lORn nt henvy COfoit
EXPIDRIIDNCE hAS pl'oved lhnt succcssful tUlmlng depends
lipan good �olls, It well-dlvCl �Iflcd fnl mlng pi oglnm ndllptecl
to plopm land \lse, a lot of' hald WOIk Ilnd good mAnagement,
I ensonably fail' weAther, And sound flnoncing
Plovldlng sound flnnncing Is alii business-financing that Is
good fOl you as OWI1CI of fn I'm l:ind homo Is good for the Com­
pnny as nn Investor OUI' job Is to fUI nlsh the money you need
to adequately plan, equip, develop and mnlntaln the long-tel'm
capital Invcstment of YOIII form Good financing pl'ovldes lhat
needed capitol undel' tCIl11S and conditions YaH cnn afford
'fa ftll nish yOll Ule best type of financing I equh e8 long expo­
Iionce In this field-thorough understanding of the buslncss of
f'lllll"llng of you I pOf:lslblllttcs, OPPol'tllnlties and ploblemR
The John HAncock offers lInSUI passed sel vice In the field of
ffll'm financing And will IIpplcolllLe the oppoJ'tunlty to he of
sQI'v1ce to you
5-Flexibility
The John Hancocl< loan IS llexlble It plovldes tho bOl'lowel
with needed funds which RIC Lo be l'epRld accOIdlng to the abil­
Ity alld Innd·lIse pl'Ogllllll of his rA1'1ll
6-Rush Closing Service
When you need money In a hul'l'Y, the prompt clOSing of YOlll
lORn Is available lhlougll the Illsh closing SCI vice At no oddl­
tlonnl cost
If Your Problem Involves FlI1nncll1g, See Your Nenrest John Hnncock Representntive
W, M, NEWTON, B, H. RAMSEYI
Loan Agent
Se. Island Bank Bu,ldlng - Phone 436
Locnl Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building - Phone 12
0' BOSTON M ....SAcHu.l.ns
"
THAN COMPETITIVE FUll· SIZE STATION WAGONS
·AND ONLY WILLYS GIVES YOU:
W/l,lYS• The mileage-stretching F-head HURRICANE Engine wilh
Ihe
highe.t compreSlian in It. fleld-7,4 to I.
• Easier moneuverability In trafflc and parking plus roomy
<omlorl for .ix in its spacious body,
• Tall, wide cargo space-98 cu, ft, in size, V,-ton capacily
-w'lh big, 5lrong, floor-level lailgot.,
STATION WAGON
SOCIETY
SOCIALS WB MEETINGS
PER ONALS
!'
JUNE, JEAN EDENFIELD
AT
I
RCH shells WCI'C g'lven AS Iu vora.
81RTHOAY BUFFET SUPPER
The chtldren were given sea shell
Mr. and Mrs. Mnx Edenfield
I'UZOI'S. From n surprtec box, tho
wore hosts wednesday evening !Il
guests drew bubble gum.
fL buffel SllPP" 110nol'Ing theil'
Boys Rnd girls pl'C1H!'nt wei'
twin dAughters, .June nnd Jcnn, on
HOWlll'd Nettl. ,nl'l�nC F"1�nnldllll
their' sixteenth bh'thdny nl lh('il'
.lulllce Cone, \ il'gll1ill, HIII:JScll,
homo ncol' Statesboro.
F'l'lInk 1'111(0,11, j�Rl Pound,
Al
The guosts wero .10 Allnwny,
'Mooney. BJ'lll I 1'l1nl<lII1 ....
HufnH
M R.I' g n I' c l Ann I okle,
.JIII1C C�nc, Chnl'lie Clnl'l<,
.Iunic h.VCr;Cll.
StI'OIlSS, Jenn MHI'lIn, III'ol�rll
Dlc\< Russell. :Allson MII{cll, BOlby
Blnckbul'll, Mnl'Y Jon ,lohm04ton'l
pound, DOllie DOllltldson n
n cl
Llln J\l1n Canu'etc, Shirley unci Dnnny
Hrollcele
FRye Aldns, JAne BeRver, MArgie NOVELTY CLUB
MEETS
Allen amI Jackic Miltcl!.
I
n F'l'Idnv nflcmoon, MI'!-I. BIlI'­
JOHNNY, HENRY McCORMACK
ton Mitchcil WIlH host s� to the
HAVE JOINT BIRTHDAYS Novelty
Cillb fit h('1' home on
.Johnny j\,rcCol'lllnclt, nine yenl's
Soulh 'ollcge stl'. cl. RosebudH
old on Tuesdny, August 14, And
were uscd In lho lIvl11g room deeo­
hi� brothel', Henl'Y, three Inst Dc-
I·allolls. J-Iol1�eI11Rde pound cnlw
cember, got tog thel' in their birth-
WRS SCI' vcr! wllh frozen lemon
eus-
da:\' celebl'ations. The party given
tMl'd.
.
in'theiJ' honor by M I·S. Henry Mc-
In glll�eH, pl'lzes
were
..
WOIl b�
COl'mnci< went off LO {I good stRl't
Mrs, C, I. CIRxton rind 1\,11.. H: S.
with n l'ecol'd player giving forlh
Wntkins. At bingo, M,·s. \VRLlons,
their faVorite tunes, followed by
Mrs, ClAxton rind 1\'II'S, rl'anlt Up­
budding genius turned loose with
chul'cil won prizes.
R stock of blocks in all sizes and
Others present were Mrs. Ellis
shapes. Tll'ing of 8rchltcCt1ll'C,
lhe DoLoIICh,
Mrs. ,I. A. HUl'graves,
guests blew bubbles, but not
fol'- Mrs. Gcol'ge Lee,
1\'[1'8. H. M. Teels
Ilnd M1'5. 0, M. LAniel'.
field fUrTIlly ware present and
rorw-ntnc momb I'S of the
Durd n
ffrlllily wet e there,
A bountiful picnic dinner WAS
tif'I'ved on the lAwn,
The DUl'den bl'otherli and Rist I'S
present with their fHmilicR
wel'c:
MI'. und 1\ln;. LOI'OI1 DUI'den, Mr.
lind '(I'S, ,I. I), Todd of Vldalio:
1."1"1'. And 1\11'8. A. W. E:valls and
family of opel'ton; Rep. ond Mr8.
A. N, Durden AnLi �OI1, Adle ,Jr., of
Albnny: f\·II'. nlHl Mr:;, .J.
L. 0111'­
den find fnmlly of Bl'ooldel.
Among the Edenfield family
In
flUendancc were 1\11', nnd 1\11'8. El­
ton ILdenfiold, MI'. Hnd Mrs. l�lIs­
tace Cartee, and MI'. und Ml's.
Toby \,\luLson of M llCI'.
SUPPER FETES COMMANDER
AND MRS, BOB MORRIS
The outdoor Idtchen terl'RCe nt
the horne of MI'. and Mrs. G.
Col Illun .1 I', was the scene F'rlday
night of u delightful supper
honol'­
ing Lt-Cmdl'. And Mrs, Bob
Mol'­
I'is, who 01' herc from Washing­
ton, D, C., lo vlsil Mrs. MOITis'
mother, Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
Bnl'bccllcd hom, hal biscuits,
potato salad, picldes, cal'I'ot sticks,
cal<e, and Ice CI'efllll were served
on the te1'l'tlce,
Invited to mect thc honor guests
WCI'C MI'. und 'Mrs. Lewis Hoolt,
1\'11'. and ·Mrs. \,V. R. Lovett, Mr.
llnd Mrs, H. P. Jones Jr., Mr. and
al'rHng�ll1ellls were JIBed
In lho Mrs. F'l'anlt Olliff of Millen, M1',
decorations. and A'11'5. Albcr·t BrAswell and MI'.
Guests wel'c sel'ved fingel food I and Mrs, ,Joe Robel't Tillmnn.calte find Ice cream. Cocn-ColAs
wel'c served lot I'. I WILLIAMS-TEETSEach loble wns cenlered wllh H Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams
cnn�leholdel' VRSC, e�ch VAse
COI1- announce the engagement of their
tnll1l.ng lhree Carlll1tlons. dHlIghtel', Emily Doug'herty,
to
l-ligh scorel's At eRch table, 'William Edward Teets, son of
Mr.
MI's. Ben Turner, Mrs. CharI!' and Mrs. H. M. Teets of States­
Hobbins, nnd Ml's. Buddy BRrnes bora. The m81TInge will tal{e plnce
were given the lo�'cly candleholdcl' in 0 LOber,
vases and cUl'11otlOns.
FOl' cul prize, Mrs, Bud Tillmon FAMILY
DINNER
received aquamorine hand lolion.
Others playing wOle MI's. Jacl(
Tillman, Mrs. Sonny Bini, M1'8.
John Godbee, Mrs. Billy Tillman,
Mrs. BCl'rwrd Scoll, Mrs, W. D,
Lundquist. Ml's. Harold Powell and
Mrs. Hal Macon J 1',
O\'CI·.
Soon ClUlle lhe palty hats Ilnd
theil' pictures were taken. Then
corne the real party. There were
two beaulifl.llly embossed cakes,
one beRring "HRppy Bil'thdfl.\',
Johnny," the other having the
SRllle greeting La Henry, The chil­
dren wcre served Clll<e And icc
creum on a sLiclt, llnd punch with
chelTies in lhe ice cubes,
TALLY CLUB MEETING
Mrs. Bill Pccl{ WRS hostess on
WednesdllY to the Tully Bl'idgc
Club lit hoI' home on Moore slreet.
DRhllas and zinnias in AttrRctive
CO-Ilosls.
The fllmlly of Mr. and Mrs.
Elias Hodges of Clnxton had a
family dinnel' Sunday al thc home
of his duughler, Mrs. \.y. E, Jones,
nnd Mr . .fanes.
Johnson s.. MI'S, RuLi dge will THE BULLOCH HERALD
spend two w eks with hOI' mother ;:-:-::-::-:::--::-�--.--""":'-.----:-.-�-..::.,;,.:.:.:::.:::...:��
nnd brothers. 01', nnd
Ml's, SmlLh returned to Col. William W, Quinn, his ;-
MI'8. Percy Bland left toduy
JDmol'Y, leaving their daughters the for'mer Betty WllIi£fIllS, or �::
(Thursdoy I ror A tlunta where she
with thetr grandparents. MI'. and vannah, and their- child I' n vi It
will spend sever-al days.
Mrs, Jones \ylll take Suzy and MI'. and Mr8, Roy Beaver and � ed
MI'H. Rogel' Holland wns cnlled
Nancy home 'I'hursday. lIy during the pust week end,
nlll,
to Tifton late Sot\ll'dny to bo with
Mr. and MI'S, L, C, Peck and MI'H. Nick \Vheeler of Tallnh
her mother, 1.11'8. ,I. .J. Bakel', of daughter, Linda,
of Augusta spent see, Fla Is visiling her d I·"
Tifton, MI'S, BuIH!I' became crtuc-
., !lug Hcl'
nlly III while her son, wurrcn
the week end wilh Mr. ana 1111's. 1
Mrs. Emery Maddox, on South
Bakel', MI'S, Bakel' and daughter, �1I1
Peol' Ilnd onndren. College "tl'eet.
Mrs. Lunu Rigdon WCl'C trnvettng
In Collfol'nhl and hod not been
I'cached by wire 01' t Icphone on
Tuesday.
Mr, Rnd Ml's. Hent'Y McCOI'mack
and sons, Johnny Ilnd Henry, have
I'etl.ll'nod fl'ol11 R two week's vaca­
Lion wit h MI'. McCormacl<'s
mothel' in Chal'leston, S, C., and
al Sullivan's Island.
Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Hodges and
son, Dnvld, of FOI'est Cily. AI'le,
visited MI". and .Mrs. Eli Hodges
dllring lhe weelt end.
PERSONALS
rooklct News
Ill's. Frank WiHiams, of Savannah,
tlcbrates 87 -Birthday Last Sunday
nUlllllCI' of
relatives here ut­
� Iile 87LII bh'lhday celebru­
. at oushel"s Lodge
Sunduy of
�
nAnk Williams
of snvunnah,
erlY of this
community.
� h�1' IlHlny fl'lcnds and reln-
Mrs, Williams
Is Imown as
j���t Izzlc."
t1J se from
here attcnding the
'tltb�atiOIl wel'E! Mrs, M. G. Mool'c,
snd Mrs, Roland
Moore, MI'.
�II'S, Waldo
Moore, MI'. und
j" J, M,
Willinms, Mr, and MI'S,
. tel' BlAnd, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N.
�:h!ng, Mr,
nnd MI's. Rnymond
":ISS Mrs. \-V, B. Biond,
MI'. and
'R Lec Cono, Misses Mory
r'MR;,\1yn UJ1d Pn.ll'lciR. Mooro,
l'aldo ro,lool'e ,11'.,
Pat.sy Poss, Ray­
oond poss Jr.
find Mrs. Bell Colc-
!In.
Mr, nnd MI'�.
R. R, Joncs and
Uiss CamC'llin
.Jones of Spol'tan­
�rg, S. C.,
wel'e wcel< cnd guests
L thc hom£' of
1\'11'. nnd MI's. A, C.
WattS.
MrS, John A.
Robertson return­
ed Friday (1'0111
0 visit with I'eln­
tj\'rs in AtlAnta,
LaGrange and
Monlicello.
sponsol'C'd by membcI's
of the
Woman's Society of Chrtatfun Ser­
vioe of the Methodist Church, n
Mission Sludy course was con­
ducted at lhe hur h Monday and
Thursday afternoons, Ml's. W. B.
Pal'l'lsh conductcd the lessons bas­
ed on the boolt, "Togelher Wc
See" Him,"
MI', nnd Ml's, Lec Roy Mlkcll
hAve I'ctut'ned fl'0111 Nnslwille,
1'enn" where lhcy att nded gmdll­
ntlng exercises of John Shelton
Mikell who reccived his mnster's
degrec.
M!'. and Mrs. ,James Laniel' find
chlldl'en, Madge, COI'lyle and Jim­
my, al'e spending sevel'fll days Ilt
Savannah Beach.
Miss Belty Knlghl or Leefield
was the recent guest of Miss Jo
Ann Denmurk.
Yeoman 2·C Leon S, Loc Jr.,
Mrs, Lee end lheil' two small
dAughtcl's, .Ian and ,Jaclde, And
Miss LauI'le McElveen l'etul'ned to­
day (Thursday) to Pensllcole, Flit.,
after 8 visit here with 1o.'rl'. and
Ml's. W. Lee McElVeen find MI'.
a"c1 Mrs. L. S. Lee SI', Mrs. Mc·
illiveen accompanied them home to
spend 0 few doys..
Thc Vucation Bible School at lhe
MI's . .John tl'icklund nnd daugh­
ter, Dione, UI'C expecled hornc this
week urter spending two weeks
with her mother in New York City
wher the family enjoyed It re-
HAI'ol(1 Lee find children,
Ann nnd Corey, of Atlanta spent
scvel'ul days with 1'111 R. S. M, \.vnll
R.nd family.
Ml's. W, p. ,Iones Bnd son Gene,
of Jackson, Miss., ol'I'lved during
the weck end to visit Mrs. T, m.
Rushing and fnmlly.
Billy ,'eeLs of Savnnnah spenl
the wcel< end with his parents, MI'.
nnd Mrs. H. M. Teets.
MI'. and 1'1'11'8. Billy I<ennedy of
Colulnbus, Ga.. ftl'l'lved Friday
night. Billy lefL fol' ALinnt8 Sal·
ul'dny to join his outfit which will
spend two weelts n.t Cnmp HIICltel',
Ala,
Ml's. C. E, HuLleclge and son,
Tommy, of DeQuincy, La., ul'I'ived
ut TI'Rvis Field, Savannah Tues­
day night, whel'c she was met by
hel' mother', �'ll's. ,1. Brantley
Billy Johnson of SRvRnna.h and
Miss I"iliion Campbell of A tlanto
spcnt the weel{ end with Mrs. J,
Brantley ,Iohnson SI'.
01', and Ml's. GRl'lund Smith and
childl'cn: Suzy and Nancy, of Em­
ory Univel'sity spent the weclt end
with MI'. and Ml's. Vo.r. L, Jones,
250 FIRES EVERY
DAY ARE CAUSED BY
CIGARETTES AND 30%
OF ALL FIRES BY
CARELESS SMOKING,
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
�� RBE::IRA A H �O:�
-F. H, A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CUURY INSURANCE AGENCY
II Courtland St.
Phone 219·R
F. H. A. HOME LOANS
F. H. A. TITLE I I LOANS
For: Repairs and Improvements -.New Roof
Bath - Heating - Insulation - Weathel'stripping
Walks - Etc.
G. I. Loans - Conventional Lo:lns
Shal'e Loans
PROMPT SERVICE LOCAL PEOPLE
F�rs,t: Federal Savings & Loan
Association
Phone 103 Statesboro, Ga,
19 Courtland St. Statesboro
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
DURDEN·EDENFIELD FAMILY
REUNION LAST SUNDAY
The fUlllity of '?\<fI'S, H. J. Durden
oC Savnnnah fwd the late MI'.
Durden met Sunday At the home
of Mr. and Ml's. LOl"on Durden,
with MI'. and Mrs. Marclls Toole
Each year as Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Hodges and son, David, of
Forest City, Al'lc, vacation with
his parents, brothers and sistel's In
Claxlon Rnd Statesboro, they arc
enteltained with a family dinner.
Those present Rt the picnic din­
nc)' sel'ved under the trees a l the
.Tones home wCl'e: MI'. Rnd MI's.
Elias Hodges and daughter, Miss
Lois Hodges, of Claxlon; Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Hodges and son, Da.vid,
of ArKansas; MI'. and Mrs. W, E,
,Joncs and Belly; MI'. and MJ's. EHi
Hodges and children, Mary Ann,
,Jimmy, Ray and Phil; MI'. and·
Mrs. Ray Hodges and son, Benton;
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Tootle and
children, Jel'!'y and Ann; MI'. and
Mrs. Hugh Hodges and sons, Bob
And Hucy, of Savannah: Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton Bacon and children,
Linda and Jack, of Hinesville, and
MI'. and Mrs. C, P. DUl'1'ence, of
This reunion is an annual affair
which tul{es place in August. Nine­
teen rcpl'esentatives of the Eden-
ICE
Babytantes
COLD
BEER
AT'
Glennville.
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
HOSTESS TO STUDENTS
Mrs. Vol. L. Jones was hostess
Tuesday aflel'noon fl'om 4 to 6
p. m. to l11e111bel's of
her Vacation
Bible School pupils and her Sun­
day Sohool class, A bout 100 boys
and girls were present. Balloons
wel'e given AS favol's and pal'ty
I'efl'eshrnents wel'e Hel'ved.
11 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON STATESBORO·METTER HIGHWAY
Beet' By the Case
Mr. and Mrs, B. B. SOl'I'Iel' Jr.,
announce Ule birth of a son,
Brooks Blitch, m, August 18, at
t.he Bulloch Count)} Hospital. M1'8.
SOl'riel' is the fOl'mel' Miss C.onlne
Vcatch of Statesboro and Milledge­
ville.
Mr. and Ml's. Clyde Hendrix oC
Stutesbol'o announce the bil'th of a
son, Thomas Clyde, August 7, at
t.he Bulloch County Hospital. He
will be called Tommy. Mrs. Hen­
drix is the formcl' Miss Gertrude
Meeks of Statesboro.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
�U'GKQU'Z.
WI\Y 010 GRANDMA
WRAP
TilE ICE IN PAPER '?
It made the ice mtlt slower, so
she figured sheij save money, W!'!r.�...sg_...l'
Even 50, it cost IO� to 15¢ a day,
NoW, 2� foy electricity
will keep your refrigerator cold
for 2q hours.
O,___--GedUfLIA:PewIJlf
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA.
45 W Main St, Phone 430
Minkovitz Was 'Johnny .,on-the-Spot'
Again.
CALL LONG DISTANCE
- 6444
iI�iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili4iWieistiBirYiainiSit'i'iSiaviaininiaihi'iGiai'\
The Navy is increnllng Its ex-
perimental parachute gl'oup opel'R-
tions near the desert at El Centro,
Calif. That's one job where it's
nice to have strings, attached .. ,
and it's nice to hBve no strings
attached when you buy a used CRI',
FOI' the .squarest deal anywhel'c,
and a good clean cal' that will give
a long life of good performance
, , , see- FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
.
CO" INC, Phone: 101. (adv,)
• With'this•
Terrific Special Purchase
of Jackets
150:FAMOUS
'Berk..Ray' Men's
SPECIAL RATES
FOR SERVICE MEN
JACKETS
60(On Sale This Week) -j
UNLINED JACKETS
REGULARLY UP TO $10,95
BaptlBt Church losed laol FI'ldllY,
The school was dire ted by the
Rev. Car] nssldy, nsslSled by
Mrs. Cassidy, Mrs, J. D, Ro leur,
MI", kemptc Jones Mra. VII'gll
McIDlveen, Miss Sue Wynn find
Miss F'l'8nces Soulhwell.
MI', and MI'8, John Shelton Mi-
------------­
I<ell nnd lilLie son, Shcll, have I'C­
turned from Nushvtlle, Tenn.,
where they have spent the sum­
mol'. MI'. Mlltcll received his mna­
ter's degree at Peabody Collegu
last FI'lday.
MI'. Rnd Ml's, Colvin HA1'rlson
Rnd Iiltle dUlIghlCl's, Patl'lcln, were
recenl guosts at the home of Rev.
und Mrs, m. L, Harrison, anl'oute
lo theit' home In Tllinols.
Mrs, J. H. Hinton returncd Snt­
Ul'dRY frol11 Athens whel'e Hha hus
been In SUIllI11C!' school lit til Uni­
verslly of Geol'glu.
Miss Lllwetn Lowe, 1.11'8, F. C,
Rozier, MI's. A. C, \Vulls, Ml's.
Willis Wllllnms, MI", 01110 Mac
Laniel', Miss Nino McElvcen, J. A.
Wynn ond Robcl't Alderman arc
now Al their homes ufter alend­
Ing the £.Ie ond session of SIII\11110r
school nt GeOl'glll TenchCl'� al­
lege,
Miss 0 a I' i s Parrish visited
friends in CUI'lel'svllle last wcclc
MI's. ,I. N. SheOI'OliHe Il'I visiting
at the home of MI'. nnd Mrs. Ed­
gar Pal'l'ish in POI'tal.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams will
leave Sunday for andcl's\'ille
whcl'e she will be commercial
teacher in the Sondcl'svllle High
School. Miss Dol'is Parrish will
tcach again in the Cnl'tcl'svillc
High School, and Miss Elllen Par­
rish will return to lhe Folltston
High School.
Mr. and Mrs. John F'. Spence ijiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii
and litlie daughtel', Sue, have re­
turned frol11 Atlanta wherc they
spent the summer allending stim­
mel' school at the University of
Geol'gin,
MI's. John C. Proctor SI'. who
has been in Tacom8, Wash" fol'
sevcl'al wceks ut the home of MI',
�="",...........--II!!=
unci Mrs. \,Vayne Smezey, will re­
tUl'n home Monday.
Mrs. George P. Ol'Ooms spent
sevel'al days last week with rela­
tives in Spl'ing[ield and attended
the Rnnual camp meellng there.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams Rnci
DebrelJ Proctor spent S�rnday at
Sl. Simons.
ZACH HENDERSON ATTENDS
4·H CLUB COUNCIL MEETING
Zach S. Henderson, president 'or
Georgia Teachers College, was
among the state's leaders who at­
tended the 18th Annual GeOl'gia
4·H Club CounCil meeLing on the
Georgia State College fot' Women
campus, Milledgeville, this weele
Representing the Bulloch County
4-H Clubs are Raymond Hagan,
Clarence MIlicI', Donald Strickland,
Junlce Deal and Gail McCol'll1icl<.
Hereford & Polled Hereford
LINED JACKETS
REGULARLY UP TO $14,95
Registered Cattle
Save as much as half .. save even more than half!
Yes, almost unbelievable savings al'e yours because
we were Johnny-on-the-spot when one of America's
top manufacturers of men's jackets decided to clean
his shelves in [lreparation for the new season! You'll
find every leading style in this exciting, extra value
group, , , surcoats, windbreakers cossacks slash
pockets, top pockets, welt pocket�, bellows �ockets!
Every leading fabric, .. water-repellent rayon gabal'­
dme, sheen gabardine, satin twill, plaids! The famous
label is in every jacket, Be here when the doors open
for best choice,
TO' SELL
Friday, August 24th, 1 P. M.
5TATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION co. ·BARN
Sale under the direction of W, E" Fnmk
and Bill
Ayco�k, beef breeding cattle'spccialists of
Moul­
l!'ie, Ga. Sponsol'cd by Chambel'
of Commcl'ce,
Fann Bm'eau and othet's intcl'csted
in bcLlet'
beef catle for Bullocb County.
IT'S 78< COOL AT ALL TIMES
.
-
I MI', an" MI'., H, H, ZellCl'owel' THE
BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, August 23, 19151
I spent Inst MondRY with Mr.
lind
------------------..::.;_...;.:;:.;;.-...;;,;,.:,;,,;;;;;
DENMARK NvW
Mr8, W, S, Brnnnen In suucsboro.
[j S MI'. 1111d MI'H. Normnn \�'l1od-. ; wnrd nnnouncc lho birth 01' It 8011
nt Bulle II ounty Hospltul.
Miss Sylvlu Anne zctt I'OWCI'
spent A fcw dnys lust week IlS tho
guest of Misses .iuno And .lnnl8
MiliCI',
MI'. C. A, zetterower visited MI',
nnd Mrs, Hugh Tort In Augustn
lust wcoh,
Jimmy DeLoach left on MondllY DENMARK
SEWING CIRCLE
with Ule F.}o".A.s fol' n wcelt Ilt HOLDS REGULAR
MEETING
MI'. und MI's. Hm'old Anderson
of Snvunnnh were recent vtsuors
of 10.11'. and 1.11'8, F. H, A.ndel'�on,
M'1'. und Mrs, 0. m. Roynl's Sun­
day gueste were Mr. nntl 1\11'8, J,
L, Lumb, Mrs. Roy Kitchens und
son of Savannah, MI', unci Ml's.
Hal'voy Roynls and family of Sn­
vnnnoh, 1.11'. anti MI'B. E. L, Brown
lind ohlldl'en of Bl'ookloL, Mis" IiJd·
nil Pu I'nell of Bishopville, S, C"
and MI'. and MI'8. 0, O. Bl'Own of
SLilson,
MI', nnd Mrs, Dnna Loslel' Bnd
family of Miami, Fla., werc 1'0 cnt
viSitors of MI'. and MI'8. BUl'nel
F'ol'dham.
MI'. und Mrs. Windell Olivet' find
11.'[1'. llnd Mrs. Hcnl'Y Zctlel'owcr
visitod MI'. nnd Mrs. H. Ii. Zoller­
OWCI' Sunday nftel'noon.
Mrs. D. H. Laniel' spent n few
llllYs during lhe weelt with her
daughtcl', ]\f1'S, Gene TI'Rpnell, nnd
MI'. Tl'Upnell at Portal.
Mr. George 0, Denne of GAines­
ville, 1i'lu., spent the wecl< end wllh
Mrs. Doane a.nd children nnd Mrs.
D. H. Lanlcl'.
MI'. a.nd Mrs, En�el'nl Laniel'
spent last Sunday ns guests of
MI'S, Leslie NeSmith aL Nevils,
cam I>.
MI'. and Mrs. W. W. Jones And
Billie Jean spent thc wcclt end
with relatives in Savannah,
"I B'..
TIa,..Ie'.."
Some speech pl'ofessol' claims n
sma,'t man ought to be able to
teach his dog to talk. On the olhel'
hand, maybe you're smartel' not
to. A gabby canine could sUl'e
11181(e things tough al'ound the
house. Maybe you want Fred Allen
on the radio .. , but YOUI'· Great
Dane puts his paw down and says
hc wants to listen to "Lassie."
What' are you going to do. ,01' do
you wanl a bite In the leg? And
how would you feel right now with
a Chlhuaha4 dogging yOUl' steps,
shivering and yapping, "Hey Mac,
I saw the cutest little mink dog
jacket down at GlIbblemeyer's Pet
Shop. It'd make a wonderful gift."
011, no!
ADVICE,TO THE KIDS: It
won't be long before school
starts, Better get in alt the
playing you can while you
can. There's the swimming
pool and the actIvities at the
Community Center, And, re­
member ... play it safe, Watch
out for all traffic,
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
�ELCOME WAGON
from Your Friendly
BUlineu Neighbon
and Civio and
Social Wolfare Llador.
.
0.. ,II, ""mI••'t
The Birth of • Bab,
Sixteenth Birthday.
Enll1lllementAnnoUDo.mente
ChaDlle of r•• idenoe -
Ar.!lval. of Newcomen to
9tatesboro, Georgia
Mt·s. Vh'ginia
Russcll
PHONE 475·R
(N•.."., .bllt.If••J
..
. Simmons, with MI'R. A1110ndn
Slnuuons nnd MI'R. Fnll'ie waters
nR co-hoatcssea.
A bustncss moeung WUR en lied
to OI'dOl' by MI'!:!. R. P. MiliCI' und
tmportnnt mutters W re dracusaod.
Sevcrnl members \ nn prizes play­
IlIg g'AIllOS, ntl I' which Ihe host­
cases served dellghtflll l'('fI'C811-
mems.
un eternal rest.
So, Into HI� hnnds you hu v gone
on high,
Nev I' agnln to Huffcl' und <.II ,
How great the IIIe 19 thAt you now
"pent;
But 'twill be us grent when we
meet ugntn,
-Husbund aud Children.
'I'he next moollng will be IlCld ut
Mrs. 1'0111 HowAl'd of tntcsbul'o the homo of 1.11'5, ,1. ,', Cl'ensy with
vlslled MI'. und MI's. Inmon Bille !\fI'H. O. L, «lcldiglitel' find Mrs.
dt1I'ing Ule weclc ,.Johnny \'VUI.CI'S sOI'vlng us co-
M!', IIlld MI'8, Jnclt Ansley nnd hORtcNses.
children wel'e spcnd-lhe-liny gUtlsts
- ---
of MI', and MI'S, A, R. Snipes I'e- IN MEMORIAM
cently. 'In lovlns' melllol'y of 0111' dCnl'
Lltlle Nlki Ansley spent" fow OI1C,
dol'S dUl'ing the ",dclt with 1\·11', MR . rnXTA LmEl HART,
And MI'8, HUl'old Floyd, who pnssed nwny Augllsl 24, l041t
Mr, Ulld 1.11'8, ERI'I Ginn Rnd chll- Though SCcI'ctteAI'B loday do flow,
drcll of SnvAnnuh nnd 1'11', find III t.hollg'hts of yOlll' deplll'tul'O six
Mrs. M, ro. Ginn and fnmlly of YCHI'S ugo,
Stntesboro spont Sunday I\.S g\lCf�l!\ Yot we 1mow thut. Ood did best
of MI'. nnd Mrs, ,J. H. Ginn,
I
When he Itlled yOll f!'OIn Inbol' to
HOM E DEMONSTRATION
::::.:..:.:.:::..:...::.::::.:...:::....:=====-======--
CLUB MEETING HELD
The Denmnl'lt Home DClllonstl'R­
tion Club hcld Its I'egulnl' moeting"
Inst Vlcdncsdny fit lhc school with
Mesdull1es G. R. Watcl's, Lestol'
Wntel's and Gibson \-Valenl us co­
hostesses. Arter the business mcet­
Ing And demonstrntion, "eft'esh­
ments wel'c served.
WANTED -
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
GeOl·gia & FIOl'ida
Lumbet'Co.
p, 0, Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
.riff/"/() 10 G[ORGIA COUN11[S
Grady County
Deep in Sugar
Cane Country
The Delll11ul'lt Sewing Club held
Its )'ogulul' meeting Wcdnc!lday
June 27, at the home of MrR, T.
fOUNDED 1905
COUNTY SEAT, CAIRO
Flo-Breeze •
AII.Alumlnum AwnIngs
leop out heat and rain
Let in light and air
lowest Prices • FHA Terms
Home Comfort,lnc,
"Grady county, nBlned for th� fame<! orator and n�wsl�aper­
mnn is ono of the most fertile agrlculturalsectlonB
111 the
8tat� producing cotton. thn.'c kinds 'of tobacco, sugar
cane' IJecons vegetables, fruits, The first tung trees
to
grO\� tn Georgia were planted here �n ,1908, und th� cOUl�ty
seat is now a center of the tung·oli mduBtry,
CaU'O ship.
out more pure sugur cane .yrup,
more collard seed, morc
okra than any other city in the nation,
In this and other Georgia counties, the
Uniled States
Brewer. Foundation works constantly to
maintain whole­
some conditionswhere beer and ale are
sold, Closeattention
is given orcas ncar camps of �he Armed Forces,
lind !>ath
military official. nnd GeorgIa law
enforcement oflic'ers
have commended the Foundation's Helf-regulation pro­
gram, Retailer educational meetings
otTer BOund Bugge,­
tions for continued operation in the community's
interest.Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
East Main St. Phone 64ft
Georgia Olyillon, Allonlo, Go.
United Sloles Srewer. Foundation
ollllodcrofionThe beverage
BIG VALUE OF THE
BIG CAR FIELD I
BIG, •. in Bizel BIG. , . in power! BIG., ,in all.around
val"e! Thai.'. OldolllOl>ilo'o glulllorouB "Rockel 98"1 Inlerior8
are
ultrll-slIIHrl: and sp"ciollB • , . Illilorcd for yuur .Iriviug
comfort
.",1 riding luxury. And above all, OI,IBl1Iobilo'. ouperll
new "!lockel"
Engine leam wilh Hydro.Molie Drive' lo give YOll
hrilliunt
high.compression performullce alld cconOlUY, prive
Oldsmobile's beauliful "98"-1/10 sl(wdOiI/. valu. in
llie bi8 car field!.
."
..
"
"00"
�O OLDSMOBILE
Powered by the Famous "ROCKET" ENGINE
135 Horsepower Eight CyUnden 90-08"r
•• lank Typ.
Overhead Valve. Hydraulic Vol .... lIft.rs S·e.orlno
Cronk.hafl • Aulo-Thermlc Pistons
• 7.5 Compreulon Rotlo
ReInforced Crankca.e and Cylinder Ilock O•• I"n
SEE YOUR N,EAREST OLDSMOIILE
DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co.
Phone 74 Statesboro, Ga.
uouncc tho bh th of II son. 'I'homns
Clyde, AuguHt 7. nl Lhe Bulloch
'ounty Hospitul. He will be called
Tommy, MI'I;' Hendrix Is t he
former Miss Grrtl'ude Meeks.
MI'. nnd f\II'!i, Newman wood-
REHEARSAL PARTV
ward of Brooklet nnnounce the
MI', und MI'/i, Fundcrbut'k enter-
'bll'th of 1\ Ron, .lohn Ft'unkfht. on
taincd member's all the BI'\1ncr-
Aug'llst U, ut the Bulloch County
Ruahlng' wedding purtv til their
Hospttul. Mn-l, \""OOdWUI'd, ncrore
hot' mnl'rlng'c, wn� Miss Delphine
home 1I0nl' f"\('glstol', Her of Pcmt)r'ol<(',
The bride's Lnblc was uver'lnld MI', und 1\II'R, .Iohn PUIII Tyson
with nn impol'tcfl linon covel' with IlnnOIlIl' Lh Il'tll f C '
Chinese 1(I('c H n d emlll'oidcl'Y, t F
ce C) loa SOil, 811-
White glndloll nnd white tape;'s
all ll'nnklln. AlIguS,t H, at the Mr. and Mrs, Jessc 0, Allen
WCIC IIHed In Ihe decol"utlons.' The BlIlI�Chl;oUnlY Hospital. MI's. Ty- havc vislt1ng lhom lheir duughlel',
gUC!itH Wi!I'C sel'vcd B sAlod COUI'SC
son H e formel' MRI'Y \'VillInms. Ml's. 'WITI. E, Holzel' from Schuyl­
Rud un Ie d (·OUI'!;!]. 1\ll's. ,I. IE. II
MI'. llnd Mrs. Day E)vel'elt of kill Havcn, Po., and hel' friend
Bowen of Suvunnnh assisted hel'
Stilson unnoullce the birlh of a Miss Marion Andrcws of F'mcl<-
Hlstel' in serving. H;n, Roy, Augusl ]0, nt Bulloch ville, PII, During lheil' two weeks
M I SC E LL A N E 0 U S SHOW E R r----------------------------------------------------_--�------:_- -----------------------------------------.-.-----------------------------------=--=--=--=--=-..:::::::::-:...:=:_--
)\'ll's. Olls \oVul J'S entel'lnined at
hCI' homc ne/ll' Regislel' with 11
ll1iscell�ncoliH showel' fol' Miss
I.t:mog nc I3I'uncl', bride-elect. The
h0111 WIlS benullf\1l1y dccol'flted
with whltc gladioli in lhe living
1'001'11 and duhlias nncl callnliiums
Gllosls wel'o met and inll'oduced
1.0 Lhe receiving line by Mrs. F'l'onl<
McElvcy. The hostess served an
The rnndles W(,I'O Iig'hted by Iced COUl'se.
H�rbeJ't I 1�I1,nCI', bJ'oth?!' of. tht! lone hundl'ed guesls cnllcd dUI'­bllde, fllld F'leddy Rushlllg, bloth- Ing the nftel'l1oon,
el' of lhe gl'oom. Olll I' ush J'S
wel'c ,John Ed Bl'flllnen und Del-
mils Rushing JI'. DOlwln WlllInl11s
wns best man.
Miss M ildl'ed 81'1In6l'. si!;tel' of
lhe bride, and anI,\' ntendAnt. wOl'e
light billo LuFFeta with sweethenrl
IlCf'klille �lI1d filII bnllcl'illll �1{iJ't.
She (,RITicd » nosegay of pinl<
IIStCI'� and worc n ('ol'onet of plnl<
fiHtCI'S in hel' hllil'r,
The bl'ide wos lovely as she en­
lCl'cd with hel' fulher, who gave
hcl' in rnnrl'ingc. FIeI' wedding
gown of white lAffeLA And Ince
wus ballcl'illH length. The top wns
clo!;o fitting wilh long sleeve Inre
jacl<cl fAslcned down lhe Front
wilh smAil blltlons of the sume
ll1atcrinl. The skirl WAS bouffant.
She wOJ'e a lal'ge Inc piclure hat,
She cn.Tled fl whiLe plIl'ple lhroat·
ed orchid on a white Bible showel'­
cd with tuberoses.
SOCIETY
o fALS CLUB MEETINGS
BRUNER-RUSHING
I'll I�x elstot' BnpU!il Church
WII8 the ar'enu Sullll'dny nrturnoon,
Augllst. It, of _tho mn rt-ing'e of
j\'llss ffil110gcllc Bruner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. GI'OVCI' \V. I 1'lInCI'
of R 'glster, to Jimmy H. Ru�hlng.
son of NII·s. 1-1. M. I"l1ndf'I'hlll'l< nnd
til' Intc .JIm H. Hllshing.
Rev, H. I.t:. OVCl'stl'cd, pnstol' of
the chul'ch, pCI'Col'111cd the irnp,'cH­
slvo d01lble ring cel'o)11on,'!' In lhe
pl'escn e of n lal'ge Ilsscrnbluge of
fl'lcnds II nd I'eln li ves,
NIt's, Willlnm Lnnicl' of Mcll I'
plRyed the wedding I11l1sic. Mrs.
C. \V, liAgg'cLl SAng "BO(,1I1I1;(''' flllli
"I Love YOII '1'1'\lly."
Sill i1[1 x, pllllllOSH fCI'n Rnd fOl'n
treeR were used liS !l ba{'l<g"l'ollnd
fol' whitc gladioli in ullul' bll!il<ctH
nnd lall ('n.lhedI'AI lapel'S inlCl'­
lipc/'!icd in the AI'I'nngcments.
RUSSELL-LEGETT
1\1"1'5. F'undel'blll'l<, the g'l'oom's
mother, wore fl yellow voile dress
with blncl< And while nccessories,
BOlh wore corsages of plnl< nstcl's.
Immedialely afler Ule cedell1on�',
Mr. and 1\1I'S. Rushing lefl fol' a
tl'ip to Lhc mountains, the bride
traveling in a white suit. Shc WOI'C
R. white orchid corsage.
Upon lheil' return lhey will
010 kc tacit· home in Register'.
Miss Binky Russell, dnllg'hlCl of
Mr, and Mrs. Pnnl Sim1110ns or
Metter. became the In-ide of WAI­
l 'I' Edward Lcgett, son of Mr. and
Ml's. harles Alvin Lcg'oll, of Mu­
on, The wedding wns solCl1lnlz�d
Allgusl 12. At [) o'clock In
LIt('
Mellet' Methodist chlll'ch with lIHt
Rev. Bernard L. Brown of Vldnlht
pel'forming the ceremony.
The chul'ch wns decol'lllcd with
IP'eencl'y and whitc gladioli Ilgnlm�l
n backgl'ound of pnlms with goJ'­
lunds of ivy. Candclobra with
Iml'lling lapel'S compleled lho dec­
ol'nLions. Mrs. \Villlnlll I ....nnll'l',
ol'ganisl, presented n prog'l'Rm of
music And accompAnied ·MI'S. C.
Bnggell, soloist.
The brido's altenciAnls WOI'C
Identical gowns of ol'chid I1llll'qui­
seUe. made sll'nplcsli, Hnd fliShloll­
ed wilh satin girdles. Th lllulch­
Ing marquisette cBpes hnd collnrs
edged in satin. They wore hend
bands and carried nosegays of pale
pink a.stel's and chrysAnLhemul11s.
1\'[1'5. James Hcnselcy of Cobb­
lo\yn wns matron 01' honor and the
bridesmaids were MI's. Ralph I�,
Russcll of Decatur, slstel'-in-Inw of
t.he bride, Miss Caroline Smilh nnd
und Mls8 Mavis Bngg'cll, wllh
?<.Hss Kay Lunceford os jllniol'
bridesmAid,
]vory duchess suLin styled on
lines of simplicity fflshioned the
g'own WOI'I1 by the bride which
had a. filled bodice, with cllila
nccldine and long polnled :-sleeves
and bouffant skirt ext mling into
(1 ll'lIin. The fingcl'lip voll of illu­
sion was attached lO A salin blll1d
ndomed with ol'llnge bloSS01l1!;.
She curried n bouqucl of flelll'
d 'amour and tuberose:;, cenlcl'cd
wilh R. white orchid. The bride
wus given in mRI'I'ingc by hel'
father.
James A, Leg'gcll, brothel' of the
gI'OOIll, scrved as best mu n n nd the
ushers werc Ralph IB. R\lssoll of
DecAlur, b"othel' o( lhe bl'lcle; Dicit
1"011111)' pews were l11al'ked wilh
gl'ucf'ful while sulin bows wit.h In­
l I'lacing fel'l1.
The bride's rnoliler, Mrs. Bl'lInel',
Sn.nfol'd of Macon; BI'llclfol'd Nc\'{· WOI'O u beig'c crap£' d"CSIi wilh
some of Macon, and '1'0111 Gibson while Accessories.
of -Decatur.
The bride's mother WOI'C fl din­
ner dl'ess of vision blue Ince with
matching hat. A orsAge wns of
pink aSlers.
Immediately aftel' Lhe I'ecepllon
:ll the home of_the 1))'lde, the cou·
pic left fol' a wedding trip to Lhe
mountains.
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
til �
NOV. �-J2
PLEASE ENTER THE FOLLOWING
----------------------------.
----_--_._-- ---------------
Name ----------------
Address-------------
City _ State _
PERSONALS
In olhOl' 1'001118.
Babytantes
A baby boy, Robert W.· Marsh
n, WAS b01'11 at 5:25 a. m, 'SUIl­
dny, August 5, to epl. and Mrs,
llobCl'L W. Mal'sl" 365 N. College
Slreet, Stalesboro, and Tsle of
Hope. The baby weighed seven
pounds and J3 ·Qunces. Cpl. Marsh
is fl mcmbcl' of Headquarters and
HeadqulLI'lers Battery, lOJsl AnU­
nil'cl'Aft Gun Ballalion, tl'aining at
Cnmp McCoy, Wisc, His wife is
the former Charlotte Boyd,
MI'. and Ml's. David I{il'ldand
annOllllCC lhe birth of a son, Da vid
,11'., August 7, at Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Kirkland is Lhe
•
J. C. ADAMS ATTENDS
UNIVERSITY CONFERENCE
,1. C, Adams, prtnclpnl of lhe
Stntesboro High Sohool, W 0 s
nmong Lhe 11101'0 lhnn 130 high
hig'h school prtnclpuls attending
the f'h'st, unruml WOI')< conrercnce
of the eorgtn High School Prln­
otputa Asaoclatlou In Athens ifll�t
week. The confcrence WOH lo plan
(01' lho cxtncdcd school program
which will go Into effect in many
schools neyxt Slimmer,
Miss Andrews went on an extend- Kermtt R. Co 1'1', county ('hn
ed tour of Flol'lda, They made R man fOI' Bulloch county ror l
J ,,100 mile trlp down the EJnsl sale of defense bonds, nnnollnc
Coast to Miami, IlOI'O!iS through this week lhat sllleH of ID, I;' a
the .Evel'glndof:l to 'I'ampa, and up G defense bonds ror lhe nlon'lh
to Sllver Springs and Sl. Simons JUly. nmountod lo $<1,181, bl'lngl
I_s_lo_n_d_. th_e total sales fOI' J951 10,G7,G
What the Catholic ehUl'cll Is And
What She Teaches
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST_
Address: 2699 Peachtree Road, N. E., Atlanta, Georgia
10% DOWN-BALANCE IN 36 MONTHS
WE OFFER YOU THE ABOVE PLAN ON HEATING YOUR HOME AND
ON GENERAL GAS AND WATER HEATERS. BEFORE COLD WEATH.
ER GETS HERE, CALL US TO MAKE A FREE ESTIMATE - SHOWING
YOU HqW LlTILE IT WILL COST TO HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
Efficient Blue Flame Appliances And Gas
ON MOST COMPLETE JOBS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT IS USUALLY
ONLY $47.50 OR LESS AND MONTHLY PAYMENTS RUN ABOUT $10.00
CENTRAL GA. GAS CO. INC.
Ga. Telephone 534Statesborol
switch to
DaDIE
SAVE w'ith bigger payloads
A.k (In.y owner, and he'll tell you that pay­
lOll.d goes up and cost.s go down when you
.wlteh to Dodge. You get balanced weight
distribution) which
permits you to haul
bigg�r payloads. And
to haul those loads at
low cost, you have
the right engine for
plenty of power.
SAVE with all these proved advantages
In a Dodge "Job-I/aled" truck you get all
these pr�ved dependability features: Light­
w"'�ht pistons, two fu�1 Hlters, heavy-duty
radIator. tWill cHrburetlon and exhaust sys ..
tern 0'.'. high-tonnage models, Cyciebond
brake linmgs, and many other extra values.
SAVE with a high-compression engine
When you switch to Dodge "Job­
llated" trucks, you get flashing per­
form.ance with top economy-made
pOS:;lble by powerful engines with high
compressionrntios! Forexample Dodge
"Job-I/ated" )1-, 7.1-, �nd JAon pick-ups, pan�ls and
stakes gIVe you new, higher 7.0 to 1 compression ratio.
�
SAVE with gyrol
FLUID DRIVE
Available on Y2-;r.t-, and
1-ton models! You'll re­
duce upkeep-get more tire mileage-pro­
tect your load-drive mol'C easily and safelyl
Let us demonstrate this Dodge exclusiue­
the proved fluid coupling between engine
and clutch.
SAVE with lower upkeep costs
Satisfied owners agree that when you buy a
Dodge "Job-I/a/.ed" truck, you get years and
years .of low-cost hauling. You enjoy the
m�ney-8avlllg advantages �f 4-ring pistons
With chrome-plated top nng and exhaust
yaly� seat mserts-plus new moistureproof
Igmtlon and new 45-ampere generator: ,
'SAVE with a truck that's "Job·Rated"
A "Job-Rated" tru�k is engineered at tM
factory to fit a specific job ... to save you
money. Every unit that SUPPDllTS the
load-frame, axles, springs, wheels, tires,
and others- is engineered right to provide
t.he. strength and capacity needed. Every
Ulut that MDVES the load'-engine clutch
transmiB�ion, I?ropeller shaft, rear �xle and
o.thers-Is enllmeered right to meet. par·
tlCular operatmg condition.
Come in today for a good deal on a truck that fits �ur job....DIIDE"�O(
I
LANNIE
NORTH MAIN STREET
F. 'SIMMONS
PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
LEGAL NEWS
�.,.
NOTICE
01,1, Bulloch County.
Virginia Alfm'd, widow
of
C' Alforci, ha.lng -upplled
to
,
leflVC to sell the
timber of
jr
,Iolcd sizes on the 87.5
111I,t of land,
located In the
Dlslrl�L, said stute and
'\' which was set apart
tOI'
�'d her lhl'ee mln?I' children
\'l'fir'S sUPP0l't out
of the eB­
';f sold W. E. Alford, notice
�rrbY given that
said appllea­
nI\�1i be heard
before me; at
Wee in ,tntesool'o,
GeOl gin,
';"llllSI 27. 1951, nt 10 p'clock,
)1 This Augusl 15,
1951.
r. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal·Y·
n·2IP-J2_5:_)-------
best bidder tOI' cash, lhe following
described lund In said county, be­
longing to .the J. K. German cstnte
to-wit:
'
All that ccrtaln lot 01' parcel of
lund Situate, lying and being In the
.I209Lh G. M. Dlstl'let of Bulloch
County, Georgia, and in thc City
of Statesboro, said lot fronting
West on Mulberry Strcet n. dls­
lance of seventy-five (75) feet nnd
I'unnlng back Easl from said Mul­
bel'I'Y SLl'eet a distance of 225 feeL
and bounded NOI'lh by lands lhat
formerly belonged to J. H. Ger­
man; Eust by lands of the S. F.
Olliff Estate; South by lands of
Al'thul' Howard, and West by Mul­
beny Stl·eel. Being Lot No. 47 as
VCE OF APPLICATIC!N - TO \ l'epl'esented on a plat I·.col'ded in
ELL PROPERTY OF WARD
Lhe Of lice of Lhe CI,,'k 01 Bulloch
I
FOR REINVESTMENT Supel'lo�' Court in Deed Bool< Yon
Wholll Il fl.·lay Concel'll:
Poge 466.
Notice is hercby given
lhat on
"gll,l 25, 1951,
Ilt 10 o'clock
�t., applicatiOn will b� made to
e Judge of Lhe Supel'JOl'
COlll't
Bulloch Counly, In the
cOlll'l
use in statesboro, Georgia,
for
order aulhol'izing the under·
Igned guardian
for Perry Lee
nderson to sell fol'
reinvestment
ertain limber on
a tract of 210
eres, more 01'
less, In Evans
,,,oty, Georgia. This July 31,
951.
Also (til lhat eertuin lot 01' pilI'·
ccl of land, logether wilh the im­
provements thereon, ituale, lying
and being In Lhe 1209lh G. M. Dls­
tl'lct of Bulloch Counly, Georgia,
and in the City of Stalesboro, said
lot fronting West on Mulberry
Slreet a distance of seventy-seven
(77) feet and running back East
from said Mulberry Street 8 dis­
tance of 167 feet and bounded
North by Groover Slreet; East by
lands of Albert Jackson; South by
the lot above described belonging
to lhe J, H. German Estate, and
West by Mulbel'l'Y Street. Said lot
being deSignated as the western
ptfl't of Lot No. 48 as shown on
the plat above I'efel'red to.
This I:he 7th day of August,
195i.
LESTER MAE CHANNEL
As Administratl'ix of the Es­
late of J. H. Cerman, decea­
sed.
Fl'cd T. Laniel' and Robert S. Lan­
Iel', Attol'neys fol' Administralrix,
(8-30-4tc-123)
IVY ANDERSON,
Guardian.
FOR LETTER OF
ADMINISTRATION
ORGJA, Bulloch County.
1 Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. Nimrod Dixon, having In
PCI' f01'111 applied to me fol'
snent leller's of admtnistl'a­
on the eslate of Lewis M.
frs, late of said county, this Is
rite nil and singular lhe credi­
ts Rnd ncxt of kin of Lewis M.
ftrs, to bc and appeal' at m�'
l('t within lhe time allowed by
,and show CRuse, if any they
why permanent letters of nd­
istl'ntion should not be granted
Ml's. Nimrod Dixon on Lewis
'Ayers estate, on the first M'oll­
lin Scptembel', 1951. This 17th
iof Jilly 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
·3IHlc-115)
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
D. T, Williams, having in propel'
form applied to me fat' permanent
letters of adminlslration on the es­
tate of Joshua Williams, this is to
cite all and singular the creditors
and next of kill of Joshua Wil­
liams to be and appear at my of­
fice within lhe time allowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
can, why pel'manent lelters of ad·
ministration should not be granted
to O. T. Williams on Joshua Wil­
liams' estate,
This 1st aay ot August, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAM&, Ordinary.
(8-30-4te-U9)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
RGJA, Bullocn County.
By virtue 01' an order of the 01'-
. of said State and County,
;ed at Ihe August Term, 1951,
August 6, there will be sold at
!e oulcl'y, on the first Tuesday
S.plembel·. 1951, at Lhe court­
door at Statesboro, Bulloch
I)" Georgia, between the legal
of sale, to the highest apd
fr{ake 'Every (Meal' a TO$t,'
Delight�oR�a-:Smalier
Food Budget�with aI, - q., - �
� o.P. "P"'.�m.nc.·;, r.,,8fI!'
0.!IEN-HUR
• � fi7._. , � fARM & HOMI
�Ca4 i7___� FRIIZIR
You a?d your faiiiiJy'canenjoy greater meal variety
and healthid;'
bountiful eating for less money In the food budget
when you I
things the smatt modem way with BEN-HUR home
frozen food•• ,
Yes, you cao' buy ·veBesable.-and _" at big savinl\s, A:ndyou can buy seasonal 'foOCl. at low In....ton prices and .till enJoythem aU year 'round'l _.:=. _. _--' asAnd there's more leisure dnil for the lady of tho bouse I
the frozen foods' way CUll down Oil meal preparation time,
..ye�.
houll of time. -.
.
�ome in and>Iet iii show yoli-the way to IlD&tt, modern ec:J.
n�DUcal living. 'Alld let us .bow you thl best way
to do It
"ith a BEN-HUR P -.
"PERFO�CII.;.:ED': I'ARM.� HOMII FRllIlZER\
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
44 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
BEM�nllliWu ...... HO.I "'IU""j
F'OR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court or Ordinary.
M,'•. MYl'lIe D. Hooch, having
mndo apphcuuon tOI' t wei v 0
months' suppcrt out of tho estate
of J. R. Roach, an uppralsers duly
nppolnted La sot apart lhe some
having flied thelr returns, all POI'­
sons con ern d are hercby requtr­
ed to show CBUSO before the Court
of Ordlnury of sold county all the
first Mondny In September, 1951,
why suld uppttcnuon should not be
granted.
'l'hls 2nd dill' or August. 1951.
1".1. WII.LIAMS, Ordlnal·Y.
(8-30-4tc-117)
before the flr8t Mondny In S 1'­
tember, 1951, next. cl•• he will be
dis barged n-om his gll.,·tHonshlp
M 0 pplled ror.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordlrmry.
(8-30-4tc-118)
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, August 23, 19151'l'hls �I'd dill' or Augu.t, 1051.
F. I. WILLIAMS. OI·dlnRI·Y.
(8-�O-41c-120) TATTNALL CAMP MEETING
BEGINS THURSDAY, AUG. 23 \'l'he firsL servl '0 of uie 'rnunnltamp Meethlng' will b hold 'l'hurs­
day evening, AugusL 23, with tile
final meeting on 'Vodncsdny von­
lug, August 20.
Meolings will be hold ItL 'rnttruut
Cnmp Ground nbout three miles
south of MunllHans, On., and ubout
(\'0 miles f't'em U. S. Hlghwny 280.
Tho pl'og'I'Rm Is undol' tho leodcl'·
Mhl)) of lho Rev, Geol'ge IRry, llls­
tl'!ct superlntendcnl of the Suvnn·
nn.h dlalrl l.
SCI'vlces will be held III 1l 0'­
clocle n, m. and 3 ::-lO p, Ill, Monls
I
will be avallablo to vlsltot's I1S well
us to I'ogulnl' cRmpet's, _�������������:e
LOANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LOANSNOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch COllnl),.
PUI'BUnnt to ode Scclion 106-
30t at the Code ot Oeorglu, notice
Is hereby given of the IllIng 01 the
application tot' regtstrut.lon of n
trude name by J, B, Wltlinme, n
restdont of stnteaboro, Bulloch
County, Georgtu, doing buamcsa ns
tho PUI'C all servtcc Slnllon, to­
cutml fIt. 122 North Mllin St 'cot,
Slfltc�bol'o, GeOl'gln.
This lhe mh dny of A ugllSl,
1051.
CONVENTIONAL LOANSFOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch CO'"'L of Ordinary.
Mrs, Pearl C, OeLouch, hnvlng
Illude application for t w e I v o
mont.hs' SUPPOI·t out of the estate
of M. Prunk DeLoach, lind IIP­
PI'A Iaers dilly flppolnted to set
nplll't lhe SRIllO hnvlng flied lheil'
I'eturns, nIl pOI'sons concel'ned [\I'C
hereby I'equired Lo show calise be­
fore Ule CoUl't of Ot'dhlRI'y of snld
counly on lhe first Monday In Scp­
lembel', 1951, why said nppllcntlon
should not. be gl'anted.
See Me B.for. Paying Mol'.
For Thl. Typ. Service
A. S. Dodd, J.'.
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North M.ln Street)LETTERS OF DISMISSION
G1E0RGIA, Bulloch County.
Whel'cas, MI'S, F'IQI'I'le Cannon,
And J. L. Cannon, ndminlstl'Rtol's
of .John 1". ·Cannon, represenls to
lhe court In their petillon, duly
filed and en Lei' c d on rocol'd,
thaL. lhey havo fully administered
John F. Connon estnte, This Is,
thel'efol'c, Lo cile nil persons con­
cemed, hlll(\red Ilnd cl'edltol's, to
show cause, If uny they can, why
snld ndmllllsll'utOl's should not be
disclulI'gcd from lheil' ndmlnlsll'll­
lion, and I'ecclvc Ictters of dismls·
slon on tho fh'st MondllY In
September, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, OI·dlnRI'Y.
(8-30-4lc-116)
HA1VI'[1i] POWIDLI.,
Clcrlt of SUller'lol' COlIl't,
Bulloch Counly, COOl'gln,
"",,' Ready''''�.
to serve you
LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mattie Lue Polk, having in
pl'oper form applied lo me (01'
permanent Icttel's of administra­
tion on thc estate of M. '\T. Simp­
kins, late of said county, this is
to cite all and singular thQ credl­
lol's and ncxt of kin of M. W,
Simpkins to be and appeal' at my
office within the time allowed by
law, and show cause, If any they
can, why permanent letters of ad­
mlnlstl'al\on should not be granted
lo Mattie Lue Poll< on the M. W.
Simpl<lns estate,
This 7Lh day of August, 1951.
�'. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(8-30-4te-122)
-----------------
FOR PROBATE OF WILL
GEORGIA, Bulloch CounLy.
Julian S. Brannen, having ap­
plied as executor for probate In
solemn form of the last will Rnd
testament of J. E. SI'onnen, of said
county, the heirs at la\v of said
J. E. Bl'annen nre hel'eby I'equired
lo appeal' a t the COUl't of Ordinary
of said county on the first Monday
in September, next, when said ap·
plication for probate will be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(8-30-4Lc-121)
DISMISSION FROM
GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Whereas,
.
Olllff Hoyd, guardian
of Mrs. Pearl B. Meyer, has ap­
plied to me fol' discharge fl'om his
guardianship of Mrs. Pearl B.
Myel', this Is, therefol'e to notify
all persons concerned to file their
objections, If any they h�ve, on 01'
IOTHED UI�DtIt AUlttORl1Y or TilE COCA-COLA
C(')MPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1951, THE COC ... ·COlA COMPANY
Why do yau hear sa many owners praising
Mercury? Tak. one oul for a drive and
you'll And-out in a hurry. For here's a car that
handl.s like a feather, rides like yelyet.
Test the whisper-hustle. of ils engine on the
steepest hill. C.heck ils road-gripping balance
on the sharpnst turve, Discover its relaxing
magic in the t,eayiest traffic. We know you'll
go for Mercury. For it's a yalue-packed per­
former that makes driving a pleasure­
mile after mile, year after year .
... prove
mER[URY
be�r- !
for "Ihe drl.e 01 your IIlel" M.rcury lfIoke'
a.ollable a Irlple choke In Iro'1,mlulonl.
Merc-O-Mollc Dd.e, the new ,Impler.
,moolh.f, more efflclenl oulomallc Iran,.
minion-or Ihllity Tauch·O-Molle O•• !dll..
ole apl1vnal 01 ..Jla co,l. Th,,,e', ulla
,lIel\l'ea,e Iiondard tran,mlulon.
Does it have a down-to-earth fln' price?
Mercury's price tag you can understand-o
big dollar's worth for every dollar invested.
Will you be sure of good gasoline mileage?
Mercury has time and again proved its more­
miles-per-gallon by winning officially spon-­
sored economy tesh.
Will upk.ep stay low? You'll save money year
after year, Mercury's famous stamina keeps
repulr bills at a rock-bottom low,
0081 it represent. loUd value? Mercury
owners say YESI So will you when you get
the rest of the story. Drop in today and see
why it'l Mercury for "tho!! buy of your life \"
'6-WAY CHOICE Standard equipmenl. a"e"Olles, and trim
IIIUlllated are .ub\ld lochan",.wllhout notice.
s. W. lEWIS, I ncorpo'rated
38 N. Main Street
Statesb01'o, Ga.
FOR SALE (Misc.) -----
More and more professional and
business men finance new cars with
low-cost bank auto loans. You, too,
can make the wise choice. Before
you finance your next car, see us.
AN'I'rQumS! A (!oI1Hlnl1L1y moving
Htorl{ mnk �s Il visit to OUI' shop
alwnys intol'esling . See 0111' sum­
mol' bargnlna In china, rurnttnro,
IIIIllPS, porr-clulns, silver, brnsa,
copper, Ir-on. prlnts unci ruuncs.
Autlqucs thn t Inol< expensive but
"1'0 noL. n: OLDE WAGON
WH8EL - ANTIQUES, SO. Moln
J�xlcnsion, Statesboro, Gn.
i'or Pnlll Relief of ARTHRITIS-
Rheumu tlsru, ush ua nbout our
g uurn nteed tablctx. Ii'RAN1{LlN­
IU:XALL DRUG C (If)
i�CLlOI' Qunlity Dresses. I to .12.
J\<lc;l{clll ,(,-Shil'ts nnd auits. OI'Y­
pel's. Gifts. Bonny Braida Dolls.
Hemstitching, belts, buttons made.
CHILDREN'S SHOI' 8-30-2lp
F'OR SA LE: Now three bedroom
house. hu njwood rtoors, rock
wool tnsulutlon. WCHLhcl' su-tnped,
plastic tile bath, inlaid Hneolum
ldtchen, bu tlu-ocm. circulating gas
hcnl, built-In cabinels, FHA finan­
ced (" %) small down payment.
.JO:!!IAH ZETTEROWER.THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
- --�
---------
!iii MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOm INSURANCE CORPORAHON
POR SALE: <140 1I00'es, 20U cultj-
vatcd, foul' houses, excellent
stock range. six miles South of
Statesboro. Price $50 pel' RCI'e,
JOSIAH ZIDTTEHOWmR.
J,�OR SALE: One 30-gallon doule
olement, tnble·top, elcctl'lc hot
\VlIlcl' hentel', PRTSE IS RIGHT,
Phone 732-.1. (Hp.)ONLY $209.95 For This
great 1951 SHELVADOR !
FOR SALE: 7-1'00m house. Central
heot, allic fan, und hal'dwood
floors. Conveniently located to
town, churches and schools. Outw
ciaOI' Idtchen and double garage,
Call L. A. WATElRS at 554. (tf)
Marine H" B" Smith
'Now a Civilian
AIleI' completing 11 yenl' of fiC­
tive dllty, Marine Sgt. Howal'd B,
Smith, 3'1, son of Mrs, Sal'nh
Smith of Stutesbol'o, has been I'e­
t.IIl'I1cd lo inoctive duty under the
I'eleuse program inauguI'nted by
lhe l\1'ul'ine Corps In ,lune.
The program co lis fo)' the I'e­
lease of sevel'al thousand l'esel'V­
hits each monlh until all those de·
siring I'elease are l'cturned to in­
active duty.
"eller before such roominess in a refrigerator-such
,conllenience-at such low cost!
Crosley'. exclusive WorksRver Dellign
putl twice liS much food where you wRnt
it-in front, in siKhl', in reach r No stooping
clear to the flool'. Freezer comparUncnt
holds up 10 22 pounds, Two "pop-oul" ice
cube trnys, Pla:ilic chill tray for llIeulti.
Eleclro!laver Unit i,l backed by a flVe-ycnr­
warranty, Come in und sce all 13 great
Sheivador Refri�erntofl for 1951 I
.�
CROSLEY
giv�you. the
SHELVADOR
!HI ,Aa-IfTIING DIIilGNS All COMING FROM CROSLfYI
FARMERS HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 511
"
GROCERY PAY CASHPAY LESS Roberts'Roberts'
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free' Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M.
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Luzianne COFFEE lb. Can 77c
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 10 Ib bag
.
� Red Bird Tea
79c
half lb. Box 39C
CARNATION, PET AND BORDE!NS
MILK 2 Cans For 27c
Sugar Cured Smoked BACON lb. 39C
TIDE large Box 28c
-----
Grapefruit JUICE 2 No.2 cans 17c
NICE NEW 5-ROOM AND
HOME FOR' SALE
On Jewett Street New home JIISl
being- completed. On nice, level.
high lot, well druined. Hardwood
floOI'R, gus noor rumacc, nice
kttchen with plcnty cabinct space,
Water henter Iurntshed. Has nice
screen porr-li. Dlsnppeurfng stalr­
wny tq Hul(' ror huge storage
urea. Hus outside garden tool
storage. ".... '-li\ commitment now on
house. A II YOII hn ve to do to buy
Is pass credu rcqulrements and
move In. Buy A !HI IlR.VC pt'l vlleg'e
of select.lng ('olol's. Sec
THE BULLOCH HERALD
- FARM LOANS -
41ft % IntereSl
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LlNTON G. LANIER, G S. Main
St., lsI. Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
�)
Thursday, August 23, 195]
$1.2� per hundred fOl' ca;;Z-;-;-­
buy hiuued nnd used CUI'
. \ e Illb!)
prices paid. We haves. Hlghesl
equipped to 1110\'e unythlnwreckel
where: STRICI{'S WRE�,(�nrYARD, 1 mile nOlth of Sllll';�Oon U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. It��
MI'. Mild Ml's_ AI'�
flH SlIndl.lY. HftcI'l\OOIl gu t ,�
only nunt, Mrs_ DeUu E\"e,9 � herns: �IJ
and Mt-s. Joe Mincey of OgeeCh
'
and Mr. and MI·s. FJ'cd B N ,ee,
of HA Icyondn le,
. C\\ tOil
BATH AVON COSMmTICS hOM opening
(Pl' rellnble woman to scrvtoe II
gaol) A von tenttory. Opportunlty
to CBI'n $2 hour In spare time.
Plensunt, dlglilflcd wOI'I<. "VI'lte
MRS. RTTA IfElNZEL, P. O. Box
64.5. l8-2R-2lp)
A. S. DODD, JR.
For Further Details
FOR RENT --------
Jl'OR RENT' Unf'urnished npnrt-
ment: hot water, gas heul, rree
gurage: A vntlnhlc about Septem­
bel' 1. 231 South Milin St. Phone
42-.1. (8-23-lf)
FOR RENT: Foul' 1'00111 f'utnish­
ed apartment. npstntrs. Phono
598-J.
HELP WANTED
TEACHElRS WANTED (Whitej-
Many excellent elementary and
� condary vncon ies listed. $2,500
lo $6,000. BALTIMOREl TEACH­
ElRS AGENCY. 516 N. Charles St.,
Baltimore, �I". (8-30-3lp)
Like Smith, who WBS called bncl<
to acUve dilly uFter the Qutbl'enl(
of hostilities in 1(orea, most Ma­
rine l'eserves I.!IBSSCO as v('tel'ons
will be I'equired to sel've o.ppl'bxi­
mately 12 monlhs on active duty
during their cUl'rcnt cnlistment.
In civilian life Smith worl<ed as
a carpenter with the U, S, Civil
Service at Camp Lejeune, N. C_
The former combat veteran is
married to the former Ruby Wil­
liams of St. Nelson, New Zealand.
They have two children, .Tohn 6,
and Ian, 5,
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HAPPY 4-H .CLUB DELI:GATEi-These happy young people are
delegates to the meeting at the State Council of the 4'-H Club held
in Milledgeville last week, Shown here are Carolyn Miller, left, Jas.
per county, secretary of the state club; Maxine Chambers, Troup
county, health improvement contest winner in 1950.
READY TO GO-Wade Johnson, Floyd county 4·H clubster, gets in
some extra practice for the tractor driving contelt al he practices at
the controls of a tracto� in Milledgeville where Itate 4Hers are meet­
ing for their 1951 council meeting, Young Johnson II t�e district
tractor driving champ of his home district, having taken that honor
in earlier meetings,
GETTING THERE ON TIME-Raymond Hagan (who was to win
top honors in the tractor operator's contest) shown with a group
atroiling by a oate at Georgia Military Coilege. Left to right they
are Dickey Allen, Bleckley county; Raymond
...
Hagan, of Bulloch
county i Rogert Wood, Jackson county; Jackie Williams, of Toombs
county; and Norman Nunn, Jackson county, (Cut courtesy The At.
lanta Constitution,)
MAN WAN'I'IW-fol" calldy raule.
Experience is not necessal'Y, but
helpful. Excellent 0pPol'tunlty fOI'
tho right mUll with ambition to
build 8. good job Into something
pel'manent. We pay saln.I'Y'" and
commission. Appllcnnts selected
for this job musL bc able to fUl'nish
sUl'et� bond .. A. pply at the Georgia
FOR SALI�: Chul'eh bus, Rough State Employment Office on North
condilion. Motol' and tires OK. Main St., 01' lI'Il". Hail'!' at the .Jea­
Sec CHARL1E NEWSOME all MI-I ekel Hotel Mond"y and Tuesday,l<cll Strcet aI' Phone 616-M. 8-23}> Aug'ust 27 find 28 Rftel' 6 p.m.
ANY JUNK battertes, old radla­
lOI'S, lin, iron, or old C81'S '! Get
cash fOl' them. ..We pay CAsh
each fOl' junk bnttertes, $3.50 each
ror radtatora, 50c pel' hundred lbs.
ror tin, $1 pel' hundred ror steel,
$1.25 per hundred fOI' cast. We ujao
buy btu-ned and used cars. Highest
prlces paid. we have wrecker
I
equipped to 1110ve a nythlng, r1lny­
where. STRICK'S WRElCKING
------------- \'ARD, r mne north of Statesboro
all U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf.)
NEED A TRUSS? SEEl US. 1r'RANKLIN-REXALL DRUG
COMPANY. (Lf)
S1'OCI(-RmDUCING SALmi Many
items below cost, Ii'RANI{LIN.
REX ALL DRUG CO. (tf)
ANY JUNK bnttertes, old radla-
tal'S, lin, 11'011, 01' old cars? Oet
cosh (01' them, .. We pay cosh
each fa I' junk battertes, $3.50 each
fo!' radlatora, 50c pel' hundred Iba.
fOI' tin, $.1 pOI' hundred for steel,
�-- ..
re;&�'G'NAL.
·BltsilW,IlS Closes • HousingAuthoritySu.ryeyShowsHere Labor Day
783 S·ubstandard··Hollles Here
There are 783 substandard homes in Statesboro. Two
hundred and twenty-nine are occupied by their owners, and
554 are occupied by tenants who rent them. Of those occu­
pied by tenants, 143 are rented by whites and 411 rented by
Negroes.
These figul'es wel'c I'evealed lost
weel, by the Statesboro Housing • •
Authority following a survey made The ThermOlnetel"
to dctermine the housing needs of
the cily. -I...asl Week ,�i.r·
-
On April 6 of this year Senator.
• Walter F. George advised the local
housing authority that the Public
greea on Wednesday of last
week 'to register the hlghe.t
Housing Administration had ap- official temperature for the
proved 52 housing units for States- 'summer, The report wal made
bora by W. C. Cromley of Brook-.
let, special to The Herald. gel',
announced that the Statesboro
ed�:,�e��n;::'·;h�o::,.:e� ,�!����;
a. Rf:��:�� for the week were :����:,�e :�';�� cOo�s'�:;:C���IS�ame
completed, and to pay for archl- High Low
Registration will be on Thursdpy
tects' services, and Friday, September 6 and 7_
The sUl'vey was mode and scnt
Monday, Aug, 20 95 69 Classes will officially begin Mon·
Tuesday, Aug, 21 97 70 day September 10. schools wishes to expl'ess to the
to Gould, Glelss, and Ben, Inc., in Wed., Aug. 22 100 70 Classes will begin at 8 n. Ill. and patrons of the Statesboro schools
Chicago on July 20 for analysis. Thursday, Aug. 23 92 72 clooe at 12 :30 p. m. dUl'lng Sep- the splendid cooperation they have
On the basis of their report, M. Friday, August 24 84 70 tembel'. Beginning 0 c to bel' I, given him. We pledge the patt'ons
B. Satterfield, director of the At- Saturday, Aug. 25 87 65 classes will begin at 0:45 and ex- n. better school in the futurc, and
lanta fiold office of the public sU���f�II���'t�: wee�9total:: lend to 3:15 p. m. These hour. RI'e asl,s fOI' the wholehearted coopem-Housing Authority, notified the to allow the young peoplc to RS- tlon and loyalty dUl'ing the coming
local authority, "OUI' minimum es- 0.58 inches, slst in gathering of crops on thc year.. With you I' help we'll have thc
timate of eligible families that will • • farm. g"eatesl
school In Georgia."
request housing is 61 whites and
----------
All patrons of the school arc MI'. Womack in 8 statement yes-
111 Negroes. Accol'dlngly, we are
-------------
urged to see that their children en. tel'day said, '''I'he county school
recommending a I'edlstrlbution of Raymond Hagan Is tering the flr.t gl'Rde fOl' the first syslem appl'eelates the decision- ofunits by race of 18 whites and 34 time have a certificate showing the cltlzcns of Stntesbol'o to merge
Negroes." This leller is dated Au-
Tractor WI"nner
lhat the child will be six years old the clly school system with the
gust 3. before Decembel' 1, 1951. It wili county system, It shows that they
Thelocal housing authol'ity was also be necesS81'Y to show that ,arc looking to the future of all the
advised that It was eligible to ap- Raymqnd Hagan, a typical 4-H each child has been immunized youth of this county. We pledge
ply for additional units. Club boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben against dlplherla, typhoid, and our ve,'y best and with all of us
The StatesborQ Housing Author- W. Hagan of the Leefield and smallpox before entcring school. working together we can malte thc
ity consists. of Alfred DorInan, Bl'ooldet communlt�1 demonstl'ated B II I C S I
chall'man', Glenn JcnnJngs, named
All membel's of the city board U oc 1 ounty c 100ls the best In
to serve foul' years; S, D. Groover,
to the satisfaction of the judges of education and the counly board 'the countl·Y."
to serve for three yeal's; A. M.
that he Is the best tractor operator of edUcation have reSigned, effect. - _
Braswell, to serve for two years;
in the state of Georgia as he took Ive September 4. On September 5 REV, GEORGE R. AIKEN IS
and 0, C, Banks, to serve fOI' one
top honors in the tractor drivers' the Bulloch Grand Jury will nome CALVARY CHURCH SPEAKER
l'eal'.
contest in Milledgeville last week 'a new county board of education.
Alfred Dorman stated yes-
at the state 4-H Club Council The county board was made up
terday that he had resigned
meeting. His score was 95.1, fOllr of W. C, Cromley, W. R, Anderson,
as chairman of the Statesboro
pqints higher than his nearest Raymond G. Hodges, E. L. Wom·
Housing Authority and that
competitor. ack, and W. C. Hodges, Jr. The
the city council has not yet
In October young Hagan will go city board consisted. at H_ Z.
appointed his successor.
to Atlanta to partiCipate In the Smith, Everett Williams, Mrs.
tractol' maintenance demonstration '-- _
;'ie ��lIs�:�e \� ��Utb f��n��s:� Rotary Club To Sponsor P
·
t Udistrict winners' records. aln - p�In July Raymond won In the 27-
�?I���re C�;l�:�:�i�!��o�ntOt::c�;,� Clean-Up Calnpai!!n_ In Septeulhertest in Milledgeville Tuesday. U
ThE" winner of the demonstration ------------- At thc Monday meeting of the
IIn Atlanta wili be declared the • T B club, members voted to put on the • •state champion and will rep"esent Conventlo" 0 e campaign as part'of the States- Reg,stI"atIon Atthe Georgia 4-H Club in the nn·.
A PIS d bo)'o Champion Hometown Com- ,tiona I club congl'ess in Chicago jn t Ol"ta un ay mltlee's pl"Omotion of Stalesboro S' H SSt 6 7December. in the Georgia Powel' Company's • • • ep" .
Raymond's twin brother, Roger, Th� Bulloch County Singing
was a contestant In the rifle shoot·- Convention. will meet in Portal on 19���:sa�;;0\:0�0:�:�\��a�:7�c�:�Ing contest, and stands high in Sunday, Septembel' 2, for an all- population group in the 1950 con- Statesboro schools, announced to ..Bulloch county 4-H Club work. day sing. test and the local committee work- day that the Statesboro schools
EAST GEORGIA PACKING CO.
. Otis Hollingsworth, secretary of Ing on the 1951 enl,·y Is shoaling would open on Thursday, Sept. 6
TO BE ·OLD AT AUCTION
the convention, announces that the f fl t I lhln
II '11 t 11 o'clock
or rs pace s year. and lhat reglstl'atlon will be on
Tomorrow (Friday) morning the
conven on WI open a -
East Georgia Packing Company·on
Sunday mOl'l1lng in the Portal It was suggested that tho
R", Thursday and Friday, September
East Olliff street will be sold at gym-auditorium.
There will be tarlans get the campaign off to a '0 and 7 from 8 0_ rn. to 12 p, m.
auction nt 10 o'elock. J. L. Todd
dlnne,' on the gl"Ounds at noon and fast start by palnllng up and
... , h ft H clcaning up their own places. He stated thnt all fOl'mer students
Auction Company of Rome are the
more Sinhgltngl III tea ledrnboonth·
e
Plans fol' thc campaign will be will I'egistel' on Friday. First grade
auctioneers. A $50 Savings Bond
stated t a s ngel's wou cere
I om Chatham and SUlTOlll1ding made later. pupils will register both days. Re-
will be given away nt the sale. c�unties, Portel' Cal'swell of lhe Waynes- gular classes will begin on Monday
Saturday nlghl in the gym-audl- bora Rolary Club was the guest September 10, at 8 a. m. Classes
torlum the Bulloch FOUl" Qualtet spcakel' at the meeting and ex- will bc from 8 n_ m. to 12:20 p. m.
will present a concert at 8:30, plained the operation of- Ute Paul until October 1, then fl"Om 8:45 a,
Delmas Rushing is president and Harris Memorial Foundation for m. to 3 :15 p. m.
Carl Bishop is vice president of overseas scholArships foJ' Amerl- The lunch room at the high
thc convention.
.
can youUl, school will open on Octobcl' 1.
:,Tcachers Named
For All Schools In
Bullqch County Charles Olliff, chairman ofStatesboro Merch'\J1ts Council
of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce, announced t his
week that the business houses
of S'tatesboro will close in ob­
servance of Labor Day, Tues·
day, September 3,
Wallace Cobb of the Bulloch
County Bank and Kermit R.
Carr of the Sea Island Bank
announced that the banks
will be closed for the holiday.
On Wednesday, September
5, the stores will resume their
regular Wednesday afternoon
-closing.
'''-MN_iA'AIR CONDITIONEDI;U-nUI
Now Showing
,
'Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
"MR. BELVEDERE
RINGS THE BELL"
Clifton Webb Joanne DI'U
Hugh Mal'lowe
This is the funniest Belvedel'e
picture yet!
Saturday
-Big Double Featul'e­
"DOUBLE DEAL"
Mal'ie Windsol' Richal'd Denning
-Also-
I
StalTing Van Johnson
"BORDER TREASURE" trhis is thc exciting story of the
'Stal'l'ing Tim Holt gl'eat 442nd regImental combat
Also TWO CARTOONS
I team in action!
�������-�����-?f==���������������
------
ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
---------------------1
NOTICE-D .. 1. Dominy has mov-
ed to new location on \\T, Main
street. Located between "Vestern
Auto Stol'e and <Bowcn l"ul'nitul'e
Company. (4le)
SERVICES
Thc fnculties of the county
schools as l'eleased by Superinten·
dent Wom;ck's office are as fol-
110ws:
PORTAL-Max Brown pl'inci·
pal; Mark I. Wilson, A. D. MII­
mo,.d, MI·s. Dorolhy Youngblood,
MI's. Thomas Alexandel\ Ernest A.
Hensley, Ml's. Sal'a D. Fmnklin,
Mrs. Zelma Bland, Mrs, Aubrey
Brown, Mrs. Harold Hendrix, Mrs.
Fl'Onita Roach, Mrs, WyneU M.
Brown, Nina Stul'gis, Mrs, Wilbul'
Blnckbul'n, Mrs, Max Lockwood,
)111'5. Agnes Blitch, Mrs. Viola P. • --
Williams, Mrs. Jesse W, Miller,
Albe,.ta Scarboro, Allene Smllh,
and MI's. A. D. Milford.
REGISTElR"':'Charles Cates prin­
cipal; Mrs, Sue Rowe, 0, E. Gay,
Kenneth Womack, Mrs. Ruby W,
And.rson, Sallie Riggs, Mrs. ElII­
jah Akins, Mrs. Mildred Brunson,
Mrs. Rosa Dell Anderson, Mrs. W.
B. Adnllls, Mrs. Coy Temples, Mrs,
, Isobelle Gay, Mrs. Nettle Brown,
and Ml's. Charles Cates.
tie, Mrs, Viola Bl'ack, nnd M-t's.
Fielding Russell.
.
LElElFIElLD-MI·s. F. W. Hughes,
pl'incipal; M l' s. Leona Laniel',
Ruth Lee, and Ml's. CeCil Dickey.
MIDDLEGROUND-MI·s. Juan­
ita Abernalhy, principal; Mrs. B�.t­
Riggs, Mrs. WIlliam Moore, "1Ilrs.
Mattie Ruth L. Bishop, Mrs. Mil­
dred G, Jones, Mrs, Thomas C.
Liltle, and M,·s. Selma B. Lanier.
"SHOWBOAT"
J{athryn Grayson Ava Gal'dnel'
I ip••••••••••�ii••••••••••••••I-I.ii-.IIIIIIII.lliiHowal'd [{eel Joe E. BI'own II
One of the Greatest MUSicals of tJ
Our Time! Filmed in Technicolol'.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday --
"GO FOR BROKE"
RUPTURED!
AT LAST A MODERN TRUSS
v..'ATERPROOF - Can be worn
while bathing 01' swlmmlng_
SWEATPROOF - Will npt ab­
sorb sweat 01' body odOl·.
RUSTPROOF - Nothing lo rust
out.
LTGHT - Weighs only 111(, ozs.
WASHABLE - D,.les Instantly.
ElCONOMICAC - Will outlasl 0"-
dinary truss.
For the Man Who 'Oemands
the Best-
SEE THIS TRUSS AT:
Franklin Rexall Drug Co .
10 East Main Statesboro, Ga,
Made )Vith 90% alcohol, it PENE­
TRATES the entire area of Infec­
tion and kills more germs faster,
thus bringing quicker relief, Your
feet become healthy and hardy
again, To keep them that way,
apply T-4-L periodically-medical
science says at.!f.ete's foot can come
back,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE if not COMPLETELY pleased,
•
. ... your 40c back at any drug 5tore.·
T-4-L is cC'lorless, instant-drying,
LOW PRICES AND SAVE! �s6���se ;����G�lm�;�da�i
I
_�.. �":l!!'!Olmo�t"'(!"!I�'!I':":>!,JI
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
I m�eds deeply-toes burn, itch­
get fast DOUBLE relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE
IN ONE HOUR,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY '1' HE
EASY WAY. Bring lhelll 10 IRUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,25 Zcltel'ower Ave, Prompt scr.
vice. CUI'b Sel·vlce. (lO
MONElY TO LEND-Seve,.al thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
Fil'st Mortgage Loans on Improvcd
city 01' fa I'm propel'ty. Bring decd
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
Boolh, Statesbol·o. I.f.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
A1eweol/ege VarJ1MISS MATTIE'S
PLAYHOUSE Wonderfully wearable wool, c,."cheted by hand
" .
�nlo a high-fashion sheer wool. Behold Ihe big
IiIssels on yarn ties al the impreSSive. crochel­
III yoke. Co-ed's firsl love ... in sizes 7 10 15,
Will Re-open September 9
[4'un and Child Fellowship fol' the
Kindcl'g81'len Children fl'om 9 to'
12 o'clocl< ench morning. F'oundn­
tiOl'i fol' Chl'istian ehamclel' lnidl
and all talents noted and develop�
ed. Lal'ge, shady, well-equipped
playgl'Ound_
MISS MATTIE LIVELY
Retired Public School
First Grade Teacher
IIENRY�S
Shop HEN R Y' S Firstl'A Little Child Shall Lead Them'
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
CAN "PRINCE ALBERT"
TOBACCO
FRESH
EGGS
TIDE
lOe
4ge
29c
DOZEN
LARGE
BOX
FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE 2���. 72c LB.
PORK&BEANS��� l5c
PEACHES CAN l4e
f;RAPEFRUIT
JUICE CAN ge
)Tobacco Sales All Tilne Thief of Five
H· I Lb
Autos Is Found
19 1 At 16�135�290 s. he� ��u�e�:�r�f::��OOc:'::fe�!��
week to the theft of five automo­
biles within the past month and a
half, after city, and county offi­
cers broke the case and arrested
him.
Sheriff Stothard Deal stated
that J. W. Hawkins was arl'ested
early Sunday morning, August 19,
in connection with the thefts aftel'
the sheriff's office with the aid of
the city pollee, traced the thefts
to Hawkins,
Sheriff Deal said that Hawl<ln.
admitted to stealing the following
auto[llobi1es: July 7, cw· of Wilbur
Collins in Statesboro; car of Gene
Sheppard at Brooklet on August 3;
August 9, the car of A. B, Green
from his garage in Statesboro;
Aug-ust 14, the car of E. L. Ander- W.M.U. TO MEET SEPT.
10
son, tal<en from the busines� sec- The progl'am meeting
of the
tion of Statesbom; August 16, a W.M.U. will be held September 10
cal' belonging to the county agcnt I
Instead of September 3. New clr­
o( Evans County, fl'om in front of cles will be dl'nwn for lhc coming
the Bulloch County Hospital. YCRI·,.
ST1LSON-S. A. Drlgge,'s, prln­
cipnl; Mrs. W. A, Groover, Louie
Calhoun, Mrs. Reppa.l'd DeLoach,
Airs. John Proctor, Mrs. V, L.
Mitchell, Mrs. Emit Mikell, Mrs.
Louisc ClarK, Mrs. Reba W.
Bnmcs, Mrs. Archie Nessmlth,
Mrs, Susic.l_ WtHiams, nnd Nina
Mcl!:lvccn.
-.) WEST SIDE-Mrs. Lois Scearce,
pl'incipal; Mrs. Mary Lee Croma.l'·
NEVILS-Robert Young, princi­
pal; Edwin Wynn, Gordon Hen­
drix, Mrs. Elddie Tillman, M,'s.
Jane H. Cox, Mrs. Mary G. Wat­
son, Miss Pearl Hendrix, Mrs. Paul
Perkins, Mrs. Bertha May Clontz,
Mrs. Oreta J. Anderson, MI's.
Maudc I. Strickland, Mrs. Susie L.
Ande"son, Lucille White, and MI·s.
Lollie A. Futch.
BROOKLElT-(The faculty for
Brooklet is listed in Brooklet News
in this week's Herald).
GTC LAB HlOH SCHOOL­
Morris A, King, principal; Georgc
Stapp, Miss Marie Wood, Miss
Marjorie Cl'ouch, J. p, Foldes, J.
R, Pelts, Miss Elizabeth Kessler,
Mrs. Richard Augley, John Wheel­
e'r, Miss Leona Newton, Miss 001'­
othy Dahoney, Miss Constance
Cone, William PhariS', Mrs. Gladys
DeLoach, Miss LaNelle Davis, Mrs.
Ann Griffin Bruce, Sonny Hawi<­
ins, Miss Edna t.uke, and Miss
Roxl9 Remley.
Lions Chth Sees
Three Movies
COllledy and sports
-
flashed
across the screen Tuesday at the
Lions Club's regular semi-monthly
meeting as the members sat back
r nd enjoyed a program presented
by Lion Donald McDougald, pro-
I
gram chairman of tthe day. The
outstanding games of 1950's foot­
ball wcre shown and to offset the
seriousness of the tense momepts
In those games two comedies were
Shown. Continued On Back Page.
f)
Announcement is made this week that the States­
boro tobacco market will close tomorrow, August 31.
With the totals still incomplete, it is reported that the
mUI'ket has sold more tobacco this season than any
market has ever sold.
�) Total sales through last night (with Wednesday's
sales estimated) are 16,135,290 pounds for $�,776,-
016.77. Last year's total for the local market was 12,-
248,524 pounds. The largest pD\1ndage ever sold here
PI'IOt· to this season was 14,670,367 pounds in 1946.
Sales Thl'u Aug. 22 14,714,334 Lbs. $6,243,279.31
ThUrSday, Aug. 23 327,704 Lbs. 127,667.09
Ji'riday, Aug. 24 332,156 Lbs. 120,997.09
\
. Monday, Aug 27 312,008 Lbs. 114,797.96
TueSday, Aug. 28 269,088 Lbs. 96,275.32
Wed., Aug. 28 (Est.) �180,000 Lbs. 63,000.00
Total Thl'u Wed 16,135,290 Lbs $6,776,016.77
All the schools in the Bulloch county system, including
the Statesboro schools which recently merged with the FARM BUREAU HEAD
.
'
EXPRESSES BUREAU'S
county syste�, Will open on Thursday, Septe�ber 6, a� 8 FEELINGS ON REPORT
a. m., \lccordmg to H. P. Womack, county school super-m­
tendent.
s. H. Sherman, prinCipal of the Graely Attaway, B. B. MO"I'ls, nnd
Statesboro school under the mel'- R. ,J. r{ennedy, J,'.,
The thermometer hit 100 de-
With the mel'gel' of the city nnd
county school system, S. H. Sher­
man, .fOI'I11CI' supcl'lntendent of the
city schools stated: "The adminis­
tration of the Statesboro Public
School Bell Rings
For County Sept. 6
The Rev. Geo"ge R. Aiken of
Savannah will preach at Calvary
Baptist ChUrch Sunday, Septembel'
2 at the morning and evening
sel'vlces. Everyone is cordially in.
vi ted to heal' him.
lIu"och County'.
,
Leadi...
NIWlpClper
Farm Mobilization
Committee Meets
To Make Rerrort
FOI'ty·olght Bulloch counllans,
Including members of the Bulloch
County FAI'Ill BIII'CIHI, citizens of
Btntesboro and Bulloch county,
nnd the hends or seven ngcnotex of
the United Departmout of Agrlolli.
un-o with ofriceH In this urea, mot
at the college uudttortum on Mon­
day ot this week. They heard n
bl'leflng of the provtstonut report
und tentative recommendations or
the Department or Agl'lculturc's
Ji'Rmlly Farm Policy Review Sub­
committee complied with the co­
operation of non-governmentnl 01'­
gunlznttons.
M. L. Tuylo,. pl'eslded al tile
meeting, W, M. Phillips, fUl'mel'
field man (01' the PMA explHined
lhe pUl'pose of the meellng.
Those who outlined thc services
of theh' office were: Doris Cnson,
Pl'oduction und MOI'I(oting Aumln­
Istmtton, and Fedel'al CI'OP Insu­
rance Corporation; E, T. Nnbol's,
Farmers Home Admlnistl'atlon, J.
R. Kelly, Soli ConueI'valion Sel'­
vice; Byron Dyel', Coopel'ative Ex.
tcnslon Service; and T. W. Rowsc,
and ,Josh Nessmlth, Fm'lTl Credit
Administration. Thcrc WRS no I'Cp­
I'esentatlvc fOl' the RlII'al EJlcctl'l­
fico lion Administration present,
The meeting was cnlJed by M. L_.
Tnylor, chall'man of the Bulloch
County Agl'icultul'nl Mobilization
Committee to makc lL l'epol't to the
scct'ctary of ngl'icultut·c to Include
suggestions fOl' the Improvcment
of -services of the Depal'tment of
Agl'lcultul'e,
Anothm' mceting was set (01'
Tuesday, September 4, at 9:30 n.m.
in lhe cotll'lhousc, In nddltlon to
the mcmbel's IlI'csant nt lhc meet­
Ing Monduy the orflc£lrs and boaI'd
of directors of lhe Bulloch County
Fal'm Bureau will be 11I'esent at
the mectlng Tuesday.
These will attempt to makc out
a l'epOl't fOI' the Depul'tmcnt of Ag­
I'lcultul'e.
Bulloch County Farm BUl'eau
PreSident R. P. (Bob) Mikell,
wants It known that Is is without
quallfleallon wholeheartedly. op­
posed to the method and lheOl'y
used by Secretal'Y of Agl'lcuitul'c
Charles, F. BI'annen In pl'esenting
to the far'mers of America fOl'
thch' consldcratlon the so-called
"family falm policy review," as
discussed at the mectlng of the
Bulloch Agl'IcuiluI'81 Mobilizalloll
Commlttce Monday,
This plan Is now being consld­
er'cd by farmel's nnd depal'tment
heads of agrlcultul'al agenclcs OVCI'
the entll'e United States,
"Thc farm ol'ganlzations of tills
country, namcly the ,Amet'lcan
FUrm But'coll Fedel'8tion and Na­
tionul Gmngc, have not becn con­
slilteq nnd have been by-passed on
this fur-reaching and very Impor'­
tant proposed long-I'ange pro­
gram," Mr. Mikell declares.
"It seems that Secl'etary Bl'an­
nen hopes by subtcrfuge and
tricky wording thal he can go di­
rect to the formers and feder'a)
employees nnd induce them to ap­
prove a dangel'olls scheme that
would put thc farm families of
Amel'lca in a stl'alght jacket, can.
trolled fl'Om Washington, from
which It would be very hard lo e;­
cape," Mr. Mikell stated.
.
Mr. Mikell terms the whole plan
a j'silck scheme" to socialize
Amel'ican agJ'lculture and he goes
on record as warning the farmel's
to be (lwal'c of the dangers in.
valved.
S. H. Sherll)an, principal of the
